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NOTHING TO LEIARX.

FRANK W. DAXTER.

Not long since',while in conversa- withaut study, one is very apt to
fion 'vith a brother Mason, w'ho, as confound the traditions of Masonry
far as degrees were concerned, Lad with the actual facts. Traditional
arrived at the highest round of the evidences, and fants, are decidedly
Iadder of Anaerican Masonry, I was digèerent. Traditions would carry us
both surpvised and pained to hear' back thousands of years, wLile facto
Mlm make this remark-: "lThere is do not %warant sucli assertions.
nothing in Masonry for me to learn; "Nothing to learn." Let the read-.
1 have learned the whole." Enowing er stop for a moment aund ponder
that the brother hadl not the reputa- well upon the meaning, of those
tion of being au over-zealous Mason, words.
and not too mueh given to stndy; ana "'Nothing to learn- of au. institu-
knowing, also, that my pursuit of tion whose origin is clouded in mys-
ftasonry had flot enabled me to tery; whose present meinbership in
arrive at anywhere near such a con- the whole worldl is about a Milon
olusion i was led to asb mv -elf, is Le ana a laif, about 600,000 of which,
the on]y Mason that Las'ariived to Iare iu North âmerica, which spenda
that point of egotism, wherein hoe las thousands of dollars annually for
learned the whole? «1benevolent purposes; whose sulent,

In after conversation with the bro- though powerfu1 influences for good
ther, i found that Lis boasted ï-now- are feit ov er tbe whole world; which
ledge was on]y superficiae, and ex lias withstood the anathematizations
fended no farthen than the ritual of of popes, the persecutions of govern-
daegrees which hd Lad taken, and even ments, as well as those of individuals;
that knowledge iimited. kmongst the fanatical tirades of unscrupulous
the ideas that he Lad advauced, was, politicians; who bas traitors within
that Grand Masters and Grand its rankisas well as fées without; and
Lodges were in existence as far back one too, in spite of everything that
as the days of Solomon, KIng pf Las been done in opposition to it,
Isruel. That he is flot ýalone iu that stands as higli above that of its
opinion i do not deny. Our Lest enemies, as the heavens is above the
informad students, however, teil us earth.
t'bat Grand %Iasters ana Grand "'Nothing to learu" of snch an insti-
2,-adges -were unkuown previous to tution as that of 11asonry. Can it
A. D. 1717. Ibe possible that so mucli egotism eaul
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be concentrafed in any one person?
Tot, it was so personified in the bro.
-ther spoken of.

If there ie so littie tom learn of
Masonry, that one can learn it within
the short space of time allotted man
on earth, pray tell me why it ie that
there are no lesa than twelve distinct
theories advanced by able minds as
ta the true origin. of Masonry? Surely,
if the whole is s0 easiiy ta be learned,
that vast diversity of opinion would
flot exist.

We lind able writers that place the
origin of Masonry back ta the ante-
diluvian period; others, ta the Egyp-
tian niysteries; others, the Pagan
mysteries; Cthers, the Dionysian
my8teries; others, the building of
Ring Solomon's Temple; others, ta
the days of Numa Pompilius, in the
Sohool of Architecture which, was
founded by him; Cthers, ta the Mond
Builders, ana not a few ta Dr. Pesa-
guliers and bis co-'workers ini 1717.
lan theory, a period from before the
floa ta A. D. 1717, je embraced.
Now, what period is the fact? Answer
it who cau. Lot those, who in their
egotism think that thore ie nothing
ta learn, or, that they have learned
the whole, prove by facts, flot fancies,
which one of the twelve theories
mentioned, by Dr. A. G. Mackey ls
the correct one, ana I for one, will at
once say that I have found a teacher,
and that ho ie indeed, a learned
Mason. For myseif, I am free ta
acknowledge my ignorance, and 1I(do
not expect ever ta be able ta place
the tiine, when, where or how Ma-
sonry originated.

It is not, however, research after
the origin of Masonry that muet
wholly engross our attention; suffice
it ta, say, that it has an existeice;
that it originated somïewhere, ana
that to-day it stands second ta, none
outoide of religion. It ie .its present
emnd future that we muet look to, not
its past. Let us correct the errors
of the past, as far as va' know themn,
and in the future live Mora closoly toi

the funanienial principles of our
institution.

The past records of Masonry speak
for themeelves, !ýnd that, toc,, wîth a
voice that every Mason may well ba
proud of. Then lot us, one and ail,
have the records of the future excel
those of the past, in brotherly love,
relief, truth and charity. Let bro-
therly love unite us more clokveIy te-
gether; let relief ta ail who are in
distress be ever in aur thouglits anil
acte; with truth as aur motta, we wRl
throw the broad, mantle of charity
ovor ail of God'e creatures.

Again, how about the ritualistie
work of Masonry? If it le so easy ta
learn the whoie, why is it that thera
ie such a wide difference in the work,
even in the United States? \ýThy is;
it that thora are so many gonuinEs
simon pure Preston-Webb. Cross
words iD vogue? Now, -which is the
correct Webb work?

Again, why thst vast dliveraity of
opinion in regard ta manyoth
lawe of Masonry? If ite legal features
are sa easily ta, be learned, why is it
that the best legal talent are at vari-
ance on inany of ite vital pointe? As
for instance, the number requisite to,
form a Grand Lodge in unocoupiedl
territory; whether three, or a majority
of the lodges, or aUl of them; perpetual
jurisdiction over rejected material;
the physical qualifications requisite
ta becomo a Mason; the prerog&tive
of a Grand Master ta make a Mason
at sight, as well as many other, as
yet undecided, questions.

The question of exclusive Grand
Lodge Sovereignty,,as far as A.meri-
can Grand Lodges are cancernod,
has been effectually settled, the ver-
dict being that each Grand, Lodge
bas exclusive jurisdiction within its
own territary; noither w~ilI those
Grand Lodges allow am.y infraction
on that law; no matter 'wŽether it be
an oad and ipotverful Grand Body that
wonid infrinrre upon the riglits of ets
younger and wzeaker sister Grand
Blody, or vice versa.

Europezan Grand Bodits, hov'ovor1p
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do not recognize that law, yet aven if
they do flot, that gives thera no legal
right te infringe upon, or set aside,
the laws of Gjrand Bodies thàt do re.
cognize that law withaa their own
jurisediction.

Again, there ie seldorn a sentence
i the exoterie or esoterir, work of
Masonry but what lias a meaning
attached tu it, that ie weil worth any
brother's serious reflection.

There is no act performsd but what
bias its signification. Now, lie who
-eau reaeonably explain them ail, eau
«well say that lie lias learned that part
of Masonry. The forme and cere-
-monies'of Masonry are not senselese
and meaninglees cnes; on the con-
trary, they art full of rneaning; and
lie that knowe ail of Masonry muet
have the minde of car wisest men
combinedl in one.

Dr. A. G. Mackey, who was one of
'the moet diligent and learned of Ma-
sonie etridents, was ton years in writ.
ing hie Encyclopredia ofFreemasonry,
-and suient more than twenty years in
study and researchi, in order to give

,the resuits of hie labore to the world.
Now would lie, witli ail of hie learn-

ing, have ever claimed, while living,
that lie kuew it ail? Most assuredly
not, yet we occasionaily flnd a bi:other
wlio egotisticaily daàims that lie knows
-it ail. In his folly lie would have hie
bretlireu think that because lie lias
taken ail the degrees of Yoix Masonry
-arrived at the dignity of a 30 in
the A. & A. S. Rite, a 96 0 of the
Egyptian farce; that is lias arrived at
the acme of Masonie knowledge, and
that li j a learned Mason, setting
himself np as a teaclier te tliose of ue
who are unlearned.

Wlien 1 corne in contact withi a
'brother that lias le-.rûed the whoie, i
foot Mile turning from him in diegust
and sorrii-w; disguet at hiseogotiena,
eorrow aet bis ignorance. Sliould this
-=eet the eye of any brother whohlas
the idea thaît ho lilearned ail that
thore le te learn of Masonry, lot hlm
ra the writings of Màckey, flugan,
TEort, Morrie, and mauy othor 44leecer

liglite," and lie will soon find out how
very-ignoralit lie is. Lot hini study
thé ritualietie work of Maeonry, both
esoteric and exoter*ll, and thon coin-
pare W-a limited kno'wledge witli that
cf Preston, Webb, Cross, Barney, or
Morris, and again see hie ignorance.
Lst him apply tuhe principles of bro-
therly love, relief, truth ana cliarity
te the transactions of hie every day
life, ana lie will soon discover that;
inetead of knovzing the wliole, that ho
knews nothing at ail aboui Masonry.

In mày younger .days in Magonryi
after I had learned the ritual of thir,
juriedliction, 1 was vain enougli te
thinli that I was a learnedl Mason,
but after a few yoare' experience and
some etudy, I made the discovery
that I wae a complete ignqramue in
evorything pertaining to Maeonry,
except, perliape, the bare ritualistie
werk. 1 woke up to the fact that
thore 'was everything to learn. I set
myseif about the task of learning
wliat I could, and I arn free to au-
knowlodge that as yet I arn an ignoe-
rant Mlagon. The more that I meail
and stndy Masonry the more do I find
in it to claim my attention; and, wlien
the "«grim tyrant, Death," dlaims me
as hie own, 1 expect te be yet an
ignorant Mlason. It je almost an im-
possibility for one in a single lifetime
te master Masonry in ai of its
branches. Que may have the im-
pression that li j learned, but study
wiIl soon -convince him, that li l
unlearnod.

«Masonry lias many. featuros." It
je not the product cf eule mind, but
cf1 many. The loseons whicli it
teaches are frauglit with good. As a
philanthropical organization it stands
without a peer; yet, it le by ne mea.ns
an insurance society. It bestows its
Charity Witliout stint te those WhO
are wortliy, yet that chaxity ise be-
stovi voluntarily, and net by com-
pulsion. It. lays ne dlaim tovzardl
being a religious organization, yet it
je a co-worker witli religion. Its
universality covers the wliole world,
ac its influences for good are folt
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~iorever i ekoy.I i
toryj, Yt who oau give it in full P30-
vious te its tranofor=~tion frêm oper-
ztive to epaoulativo Maccury in 1717.
It bas a literature that ie weil wortli
the nttention of ny mmnd. It bias
loavs for its goverument that equal iu
importance any civil law~. It lias itg
Customs and usages that are fun of
good intents. It bas stood the tests,
anmd wUi stand for ages to comae, if the
Irethren will be true te themeelves
and its principles.

To put into practice the principles
that Masonry inculcates, je Ilet for
to-day, but for ail time. The forme
and cereimenies of Masonry are
solen3n and impreseive ones, contain-
ing not qne word of mockery or defa-
ination of religion> or of the Word of
God.

The HoIy Bible, the Great Light
of Masonry, je open upon every Ma-
sonie altar; it je the guide of Our faitli
and the rule of Our conduot. Magon-
ry esoliews ail religions, politicall or
:social questions, ini ite lodge Torne;
yet it teaclies ecd of its membere to
be true te God, bis country, bis
neiglibor, and himself. Sucli, in
part, is Masoixry.

If any brother je possesse&, with the
erroncous idea that tiere is notliing
te learu of Maeonry, Jet him $pend a
few houre ime in the library of any
Masonie etudent, and unless bis ego-
ftism overbalances everything else, lie
vinl soon flnd that there je something
te learn, and that lie is -ons of the
raost ignorant of Mascns.

Yes, my bretirenu, there is every-
thing to, learn in Masoury. Then let
us set about legrniug it; Jet us study
ite history, literature, and Irwse; let
us be pro"< ,ient in tlie ritulistie
ivorli; but, above ail, let ue put into
practice those noble prinoiples which
t-saeli friendship, mrnoality, an& bro-
therly love; Jet us3 not only 8peak -but
net relief, tru.th, and chlari*ty; let us i
fry to bl' 1. -ec Masons, and to ttei
bst of Our, abiity, te bo Mazon lu M
daed and fact, a~s wmfl as iu ngme.- J~
Masonié Claronicle.

b~evm~eonx le A4nttod by ail toý
bo. the oldest ftatç-Mal QrgaflLzatiuun
iu the world. It bias *come down
frei n ee generation te another
thXOUgh a- $uZZGSBiOn Of aiesf until its.
enigin lias 1been Los in the remoU,
past of prehietoric time. Founded
upon the imniortal, rock of tratli, it
bLs stoodl imxnutable while ail thinge
elso ava éliinged or have be ob-
iiterated by deoay. Se far as per-
tains to outward formea anadeeremonies,
iL eau flot be clainied that tiere lias
been ne change in Freemasonry, uer
that tbey ar,'e now universally the
same. 80 widely extended iuto every
country and among every, race of
people upon the fftce cf the earth,
these murit neceesarily be adapted, to,
a certain extent, to their habits ana
the facilities afforaed tô communicate,
and iniprees upon others tie sublime
mystery. But tliere ie an univereal
language cf Masonry tliat je readiiy
reognized, although the werds spoken
maay be in an unknosvn tongue. The
Mason traveling arouud the worid
wouid neyer find himeelf wliere thie
talismanie eign would fail cf recogni-
tien, or hie Masenie appeal for assist-
ance wouid be madle iu vain.

Freemasonry, thus possessing as iL
dos, over ail otier institutions in the
world, the prestige of age ana ni-
-versality; çunroiling ait the present daýy
among ite patrons nearly ail of the
crowuedl lietde cf the old world g4ai
the great statesmen of the new; carry-
ing upon its roil cf lionored dead thie
names of here.i and patriote whoee

noble deede wiil livo tirougxdout al
time, and upon iLs xroi cf living the
aanes cf hundreds cf tliousands cf

yoodi men and true; lias within itef
tl the elemente necessary.te coin-
uand respect, ana te coinmend là to
ie gopa opmnion cf the vor1d nt
argq. ltrequroes no Othir advertle-
ng Z oppta netçec tiy
ort ýto ettract attention* ana bring,. to
ts doeis. tor sanio'~n sucli rien,.
7ouid be a" honer te, the i-s*tituti6n,

S&C
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sad snobh as Masonry in turu would improve thé condition of those whe
be plessed to honor. It is 'pre-emi. are entitied téoits benefits. Ail Who

nently the noblest, the gran&est, and would become Masons aboula corne

the most sublime of &U fratornal or- of their own fre will and accord, andl
ganizatiflb, and stands without a because théy are desirous of doing

peer in its ability to make men wiser, goa to, their fellow-mén. Wheu

bétter and consequently more happy. associated tagéther upon this prin-ê

There are, hawéver, Borne young ciple, Masons become as membérB of

Me.sons, and perhaps a few of thé one family, seeking éach others' wel-

oider ones, who are éndeavoring ta fare and happinéss éqnally with their

popularize Freemasonry. Withoi't a OWfl. Peace sud harmany will al-

true appréciation of its dignity and ways prevail in thé lodge-room and

standing, they would resort to thé among individnal members. The

xnethods of more modern organiza- good example thus afforded will carry

tions to attract the attention of those thé beauty ana attractiveness of Ma-

outside of the institution, and thereby sonry into ail the walks of life, and

gain new mémbers. ]Recently, while prove more patent in increasing its

discussing the propriety of celebrat- popularity and influence awong the

ing the anniversarY of the organiza- better class of men, such as would

tion of thé oldéat commandéry in makée good Masons, than thé most,

Indiana, one of thé oldéat membérs gorgeous parade of Knights Templa.r,

urgea as a reason for so doing, that or any other public display that may

the commandery would thereby gain hé madée. Thèse thing8 may dIo for

several new membérs. Thé real more modéra organizations, bat, what

benéfits to bé derived fram such a is most néeded in the time honoréd.

célébration, thé stréngthening and inctitution is lésa tinsél and more of

perpetuating thé bond of fellowship thé pure gala of Freemasonry.-lttL-
and love that shouldl exist among ail sonic Advocate.
valiant and mnagnanimous Sir Knights,
was loat sight of in a désiré to gain FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
new membérs. So it isalways among
this class of Masans who are seéking There are twe tendencies in our
ta popularizé Freémasanry. Théy modern practice each worthy of con-

would fill columns of the secular press sideration hy those who wislh te know

with thé names of candidates, and the right. One is in the case of those

thé doinga of Masanic bodies, hoping who will not think or investigate a.t

théreby to attract thé attention of ail, and the other, tiiose wv1io alter
othérs and sécure more pétitios inucili thought desire to substitute
Eapccially has this béén thé case in their ewn vagaries for tho acunal and
thé A. and A. rite in this and athér recognized law. A careful examina-
chties. Thé doinga of Masonié bodies tien of the decisionis 1ifimof] hir

havé béén made public to such an ex- Grand Masters and Grand Ilodgog,
tent as to almost disguat réal Masons, and te be found in thé animal printcdl
those wL'o would maintain thé honor transactions of the seven-1 jrisdic-
and, dignity of thé erder as iL bas tiens, will demonstrate I idca vcry
corné down to themn from thé bande thoreughly, and show thiat btwcen

Of .those wha defiéd persécution and thé two elements jngt mi ,zj:r lawg

evén déath ta pérpétuaté thé noble are kept in a state of CK -, e,,oencc;

principles that wére taught ta them that what is donc ene yealr is lundone
as Fréémasonry. thé next, and thns unccrtainty, as tdo

What is naw most neédéd is lésé the law, is dcstroyed. Lt stands to
ostentation and more réal Masonié reason that thé opinions ef thé non-
work. Thé grand abject of Freéma- thinkers are ef ne conséquence, never-
eonry is not ta make Masons, bat ta thclcss they are not without danger
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to the genoral P,3aceo f mina, because I bis annual adress, deolared that
the brüthren who have neyer read tie ",Where a brother dies while charges.
Constitution nor studied the fouM.,a- are pending against lm.. the lodge
tien principles upon whioh our laws had.fu&Il power te refuse te buLy hLm
rest, arc generally the most ready te 'with Masonie honors." The universal
deoide any question presented, not OpLinion of right-minde& men is that
Ixomi what they know of the law, but an accused person must ho held te ho
from what they imagine the law oughit innocent until his guilt lias been judi-
te be. Thiese opinioiiq or decisions cially established; and though taken
find their adhierents, and to a grpater red handed in the act of committing.
or less degree are injected iute. what a crime hie cannot be sentenced until
is termced Masonic jurisprudence, with the forms of Iaw have been applied,
the resulting contradictions which this not se much to shield the guilty
liaxnper our progress, and mar -%vhat from punishment as to proteet the in-
ought, to be a simiple, straicghtforwô,.d( nocent fromn injustice. otherwise ne
,systexn. The other class is compesed man 'would be safe. kn our institu-
of brethren who ave given study and tion Where justice is fixed as the
reflection to the general principles, boundary of riglit, thus enabling us te
and 'whe kinew the wrjtten and un- give te evéry man bis just dues, there

iitten law, but seem te imagine it is every reason why we should: insist
their calling te discover new and re- that the accused retains every right
condite meanings for the words ef the until, aftcr cempliance with oui' ferms,
simnplesv regulatien. When these ef procedure, he bas been prevedi
p)eople side off on eue of their tan- guilty and sentence regularly pro-
gents tlîey do net stop te censuit the i'ounced. We hold tbis te be ail the
regulations; they coneuit their mind's m'ore necessary because in these days
oye, se te speak, and tell us what they of multitudinous law givers and fine
see there is the real meaning evelved drawn. theories, many of wvhich are
iîom. their inner censciousness, as it imported freom beyond oui' linos, wo.
ivere, about which, they entertain ne should ding with unfailing tenacity te
doubt, and 'ývaIk ever the written such well settled principles of action
statute with sublime indifférence. as are drawn. frein -the wisdlom of
The danger ensuing froni the dicta of ages, and designed te hedge about
these savans is even greater than and efficiently protect individual.
that arising from the decisions of the rights. kn this particular brauch of
ignorant, because the latter, wlîen Our woî'k it will always be well to
confronted with the actual text, wiil makie hiaste slowly.-.N\. Y. Disp)atceht
geuorally succumb, 'while the fermer
are very mucli in the position of the ESSENTIAIJ LESSONS OF MRA-
£cvurt before which a lawyer T:as try- SONRY.
ing te show what a dreadfl old fool
]3lack-stono was. We have in previeus jMasonry teaches us that the Holy-
articles given instances of how some Bible is the central lummnary of the
of the plainer maxinis of Masonic order, 'while each membF'r formns a&
jurisprudence are subtjected te oppos- satellite,, revolving around ana draw-
ing decisions in different jui'isdlictions, ing his lustre froni thie great fountain
ana we subinit another te further of truth hidden within the depthof
llkstrate the principle of substituting its secret pages, which alone 18 cap-
individual opinion foir the absolute able of lighting his pathway through
provisions ôf the written statute or the many tsngled mazes of thie life.
the admitted1 practice of the corimon jAnd yet, whilo we profees this faith
la-w. A Grand Magter in another in its sacred precepte, ana acknow-
Biate, among a number of generally ledge the ability it poseesses ta
eound decisions reportea by hlm. iu awakon 'within the seul of man aspira.

358
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tione for ana th.ughte concerning hie
true ana nobleBt good, do «we not
often permit the dust of negleot to
gather like a cloua and obscure ite
celeetial radiance from our spiritual
vision? And 'while we are repeatedly
taught that this is the immortal mine
fiom which every IVason ie required
to discover and bring to light for his
ovin personal benefit, the glorious
mnaterial which the Divine Arohiteot
bas stored away within its depths,
ont of which, by our own efforts and
Hie assistance, we are to rear the
temple of Our Masonjo Manhood, to its
xioblest pErfection, je it not true of
too m&ny of us that we neither dis-
cover nor bring to light these import-
ant truths, but to us they stiil lay
liidden away in their native depths?
The resuit je that our Mtasonio build-
ing je imperfect; because the very
'blocks we most need to give it strength
ana beauty are wanting, for we have
left tbem in the qnarry uutoached.
With this leeson fuily mastered, each
Mason should constitute, a columu-
rining with beauty ana symmetry
£rom the midet of the oheckered
wwosaic of this life, -whioh we learn to,
behold embroidered with the mani-
fold blessinge which a bountiful Pro-
vidence etrews around us along iife's
journey-whose foundation is laidt in
îhe wisdtom c! faith; whose, tower je
reaxed in the 8trength of hope; while
charity, like a vina of béantY, ,d
its spiral wreaths around the whole
from base to summit.

Each piece of material that je need-
ed in this tovier of our Masonie man-
hood is plainly drawn upon this
divine trestle-board with its due pro-
]portions, shape and place ini the
building, so we need not be mistaken
Se go far astray.

The lesson IMasonry teaches in re-
gard to the proper adjustment of our
tjzne je worthy of universal attention.
Ir i jike a mantle of light whioh en-
iolde God, our neighbor, and ourselves
vithin the silker- web of each day's
exporienxce, giving to each an equal

Iprt le who but thinke a moment

as this lesson opens before him, ean
eoarcely fail to learu the immense
value of time; it je but warp and woof*
in the web of life. How few Masons
remember ana appreciate tbis lesson.
And yet, it je one of the foundation
prinoiples of the order; one of the first
tr'uthe taught us as we cross the
throshold at our entrance in the
Grand Temple of Masonry. Doos
Masonry so impress thie lesson upon
our minde that we neyer mention the
name of God but with thatreverential.
awe whieh je due from a creature to
hie Creator? Alas 1 je it not lament-
ably true that often Masons ruay be
found with the twenty-four inch gauge
in their hands, who take that
.Aasonically sacred, name in vain?

Do we appreciate the fact that Ma-
sonry not only teaches, but absolute-
ly requires that we shail do to our
neighbur as vie would he should do to
ue?

While vie readily admit that al
men are naturally selfish, vould it
not be well to inquire, are vie selfish
after a Masonic manner? so as to
avoid ail irregularities. both of intem-
perance or excees, which would in the
Ieast impair our faculties or render ne
incapable of arising to the highest
point of that true, ana noble manhood
,whioh Maeonry would have us aim, at
and possees. This je the selishness
that Masonry inculcates.

Here we have three great duties
enjoined upon us, '4" God, our neigh-
bor, and oureelves, forming the threa
chief apartments in the piystic temple
of Masonry, whioh is supported by
the three pillars of wisdom, strengthi
and beauty; vihile it je adornedr ~iîth
the three essential virtues, or graces,
Faith, Hope and Gharity-a triple
triad-ienoting perfection; and yet
we have only learned a fevi of the
lessons of Masonry-have only pluck-
ed a fevi from. the 'wildevuess of
flowers which bloom around the
threshold of our naystic temple-Rev.
W. H. Glint.

Subsoribe for T i Cn&rsmx,.
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THE TWO MOURNHRS.

TEE DOUBTER.
Must the blossoms I have tended

With such care the live.long day,
By the bitter frost be rended

Soon to wither and deoay?
Must each prospect brightly shining

So be lest in clouds of gloem,
And each bridai wreath entwining

Bring the shadow of the tomb?

le there light for the to.morrow
Vihen the night is dark with dread?

Is there respite for our sorrow
In the ehambers of our dead?

Must the heart be ever breaking
And yet neyer cease to beat,

With ne welcome refuge making
From its grief a safe retreat?

Is this if e stili werth the living
Burdened by its heavy load,

With the hcart ferever giviug
Richest treasure te corrode

In the bitter breath of scorning
That will greet the gif t se rare,

Ne'er te fiud a brighter morning
With its cheering promise f air?

Is there werse beyond the river
Vie hiave called -the streamn cf death,"

That should cause the seul te shiver
On its brink with batcd breath?

Must niy lseart thus urge cachi question
Sceking- for a voice je vain ?

Viii the grave ive ne suggestion
That will case this throbbing pain?

THE CHRIST~IAN.

Iu the dawn of carly mcrning
Wlieu the dav began te s1ine,

With the liîght the bis adcruiug
Like the~ glry ef a shrine,

Rese the su" i be-aut,bc.; e
On1m My~ -; 'ilpeaceful ray,

Anld its radiant lustre streainig
Lit xvith jcy My carthly way.

Seeni a cleud in auger risi1ig
SIp'itd a darkl7l Wsîd dil,i 5sal,

Mnls'. its slhrd,,ow 80 sirp)risiegl
0cer my path in serrow f ai?

Then 0cr 1, ailier in his iiudeess
sent Iliki gî'ace te aid 11,Y siglît,

But 1, g'roping je ilny blindness,
Failed te sue the milder liglit.

Fer behind that cleud was shiuing
IB Vîglter stîll the lighit ef love,

Witli the earth-born mists entwining
Beauty from the mealins abeve.

Seen tUe Uceavy cloud had lifted
Frem uiy path itS sombre hue,

And like vapor geutly drifted,
Showing cloud-rifts filled witb bine.

Then the sun shone out more brightly,
And my heart was free from care,

For from. mountaintop so sightly
Broke a vision rich and f aii.

Eyes of faith now seau. that vision
Opening on My future way,

Ana my heart finds its Elysium
Growing brighter day by day.

-J. H. B., in~ Loomig' Jouno.

CONCERNING MÂSONS WHO ARE
UNTRUE TO FREEMASONRY.

How the profane press deiights to
expose the weaknesses and short-
comilgs of individnai Freemasons
who chance to "go wrong 1" Io
Smith Brown charged with being a
defaulter? It is flot aunouneed that
this highly esteemed and trusteid
weclwirnt bas been guilty of fraud, but
that a "'higli Mason- bas ignored the
distinction hetween inemit and tuum
Is the Rev. Brown Johinson arrestedl
for appropriating lis neiglibor's wife?
It is not published as the act of a
clelnlyîiiu<n of the churcli, se ranch as
the' deed of a "hligli Mason." Ila
Robinson Smith, who is an Odd Fel-
]ow, a St. George's Society man, and
a member of many other organiza-
tiens of a highly respectable scharacter,
charged witli a beinous ofi'ence, ail of
bis individuai and Society character-
istics are swaliowed up in bis Ma-
sonry, and it is lohfyannounicec
that ano'.b"ýr l'higli Mtmon" bag
coveied bimseif and the Craft of
wbicliho is a member with dishonor.
This is net fair, it is flot just. A
man's Masonry does net ob 5cure al
of bis other relations. Ho is prim-
ariiy a man, and a member of society;
secondariiy a merchant (or physician,
or lawyer, as the case may be) and
probably a church member; and Iast
of ail hc is a Freemason; and yet
whon ho breaks the Iaws of man or
God, or both, ho is held up to obloquy
soleiy as a Mason.

There are some men whom Do
obligations seem competent to re-
swrain. They are innately depravedl,
and alfthe gloss of good they wear is
the merest veneering, to be put où
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-for convenience, and cast: off at a pillar of beauty, an ornament of
pleasure. Stieh men cannot be éturely Maeoury, but he is a blot upon the
known. Even the searching exami- fair esoutcheon of the Craft. No
nation miade by a Committee of In- false considerations cf mercy should
~quiry into tb ýr character, when they prevent such a brother from being
Vetition to b reoeived and initiated tried, and if found guilty, suspended
mnto our Frat ,rnity, often fails to dis- or expelled from Freemasonry. Char-
close their secret selves. Thon again, ity should be extended te worthy
they may be scspected by ail their brethren, not to false brethren.
companions for years, and yield to While Freemasonry is not a religion,
temptation long after they have been it is "the handmaid of religion," it le
honored with initiation, as in the case "a beautiful system of morality,",
of the traitor, Genoral Bonediot and he Who openly breaks the laws of
Arnold. Ho was made a Mason on God and man, and continues to be
April 10, 1765, in Hiram Lodge, No. acknowledged by his brethron as a
1, of New Havon, Conn., at which Freomason in good standing, is a
tume ho was an esteemod bookseller false beacon-light, whose influence
and druggist in that town. It was wiIl continually ho to lure others of
not until fifteen years later, lu 1780, his brethren to destruction. We
that ho betrayed bis country. \Vas canuot afford, wo ouglit not te afford,
Masonry responsiblo ini any degree te carry sucbi "dead wood." Who-
for that dastardly deed? Was it the ever openly and grossly forgets bis
act of a "'higli Mason?" character for honesty, sobriety and

Whule deprecating this unjust and chastity in the community, is ne
improper assailing of the Fraternity longer entitled to the fellowskip of
cf Freoinasons through the individual Masonry. "'Good men and truc"
acts of its mnembers who are at tho only are knowingly received into the
same time estecmed citizens, business Craft, and "1goed men and true" only
mon, and often church members, as shculd ho knowingly pormittod te,
well as Freemnasons, wo do not desire romain in it. To retain the other
te shield our brethren from the juat c]ass, is te repol from us somne of the
punishment due them on account of bost mon among the profane, to lower
their breacli of the laws of socioty and the estccm in which Froemasonry bas
of the State. We owe a duty to our- ever been hald, and to rnisrepresont

m tI~ ~flr.aud it is con- the character of our Fratornity. Un-
oerning this that wo shall now spea1k. 't~ ~lmou sometimes will
Havingrapped the profane press over obtain admission te our ~G:h;men.
tho knuckles for its habit cf blaming Igood on their admission, wilI soma-
MJasonry for ail the juse that flesh istimos become bad; and for either of
hair to, %ve shall now rap the knuckles theso classes we are net diroctly re-
cf some of thc brethren for their sponsiblc-uless we adopt them after
thoughtless and injurions conduct. Itheir disreputablo character bas beeu
Ilere we be- te say (in the languago exposed, and thon we mnake tbemn
cf l3ro. Niisbct), wov intend ne "carp- doubly our cwn, once by roception,
ing criticis-r," but only a fair and and new again by adoption. Lot ne
fraternal correction of an cvii that falso views of brotherhood shield such
ought not te ho ailowed to oxist in unworthy brethren. Lot them be
anY Masonic body. Let us suppose 1promptly banished from the Oraft,
a case. A widely-knowfl Mason either by suspension or expulsion.-
"1goos wrong," very wrong, excoed- Keystoive.
ingly Wreng-so wrong that ho
escapes justice only by fliglit; or Triennial conclaves are expansive
standing bis ground, is tried and luxuries. Thiat at San Francisco cost
.condemned. Sncb a man is ne longer less than wc anticipated.
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THE PARUHES. LOI»GE OHAILTERS.
The Parse-~ of India are the de- We were tauglit that, as a visitor,

scendants of ancient Persian «"fire- we hadl a riglit to demand the charter
ivorshippers." They claim. a history of a lodge at whose ilo"i* we knocked
'back of Abraham. The Zendevesta for temporary admission. Why we
is then' holy bookx; and the venerated had snoh a "criglit" we neyer couldl
Zoroaster, who floiurisbedl B. 0. 550, understand. it is no especial gratifi-
ls their great prophet. Driven from cation for a lodge, at labor, to send
Persia a thonsand years ago, the' ont committees to exainine everv
found a refuige in India. Now there stranger who happens to pass. The
are but cight thiousandl left in their oDportunities for hlm to satisfy him-

aneen hme 0 tis trng pope elf as to the character of the lodge
there are about two hundredl thousand lie proposes to visit are ample. While
in ail the world. Of tis number oneO his presence wonld be agreeable, the
hundredl and fifty thousand are in favor is souglit, and wby a de>rnnid
India. Bombay, -the city of the that the lodge produce evidence of its
IParsees," bas seventy-flve thousand, right to examine hlm-to do the
niaking one-tenth of the entire popu- thing he asks to be done, the favor
lation. As you walk the streets of lie solicits-is beyond our ken. Be-
Bomba4, you cannot hlp notein sides, does flot the removal of the
these disciples of Zoroaster, differing charter takie away the riglit of the
as they do fr-om. both Mohiamniedans lodge to transac; business until it is
and Hindus. The Parsee gentleman returned to the lodge-room? What
is tait and ereet, -witb fair complexion riglit lias a visitor stop the labor
and dignifled air. Ris long white of the crafô to grtbify hlu? How-
coat of silli or fine mnuslin, is buttoned long wonid it take hlm to satisfy him-
closely from, chun to waist, and bangs self if it were produced, and what
in a full, flowing skirt to the linees. a oes the average Mason know about
Re wears a tali, tapering, queer Ioi, ferlehs xmnd t h
ing, indescribabie bat, wnitbout a brm, Master is the oniv iawful oustodian,
inclinimg backward from tbe forehead, 1 of the charter. What rigbt lias a
and iooking v~ery mucli like a section committee to carry it off? Suppose,
of a stove pipe. It is apparently Of as is freqnently the case, that there
pasteboard, covered witb browni silk is more than one demand for the
or muslin. In tlue top is a bole i. -«, ;--, :7 'ne a cieltngdc
wihielu he puits àliLi andhercuief. Thh._ ment, or should it be lu the lodge-
ilat is oue of the badges of bis religion, room whule the Iodge is open?-E.r.V
ana ie must never ebange it for any
other style. The Parsee always kieeps BESIA-H rlOSE Croix CHAPTE.R, No. 10,.
bis bead coveredl, indoors or out, day Peterboro'.-On the Stb uit. the fol-
or niglit, asleep or a'wakie. Around liwing officers were eieoted for tlie
Lis -waist be wears a silkzen cord, wbicb ensuing year:-M.W7., B. P. Bouclier,
lie is to untie when at piayer. No 950; S.W., r. Anionon, 950; J.W., R.
bargain is binding if this cord is left Davidsou, 950; Orator, O. D. Macdon-
off -wben the contraet is muade. These Jaid, 960; Prelate, Sparbain Sbeldra-ko,
people are aanong the unost intelligent, 900; Conductor, Henry O. Winchi, 900;
:influeutial and patriotie ln the com- Treasurer and Archivist, R. S. Wood,
miunity. Most of tbem. are merchauts 901; Capt. of the Guard, E. J. Toiçer,
and bankers, and as sueli are bonest, 901; Guard of the Tower, George
industrious and polite, taki-ing the lead Stewart, 9 0 ; Organist, John Hull,
ln ail the commercial enterprises. 900; Sentinel, Josephi Newboid, 90".
One-lialf of the wealtb ana tbree- 'The Substitute Grand Master General,
fourtbs of the business of Bombay la Dr. Banisay, 961>1 officially Visited the.
in their hands.-clctecd. Obapter the sanie evening.
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A POETIO GE=X

The fellowing translation we first
met with in 1858, and subsequently
saw it in a school-book. Twenty
years afterwardit was published, word
for word. in a Loisville daily, with
an itallo note- "'Translatedl express-
ly for the - " The author's name
zarelly appears, hence we have taken
the pains te give it, with an o-atline
,sketch of his history.

This poem, was written by Derz-
haaven, or Derzawin, a Russian, born
1748; entered, the army as a private
1762; rapidly promoted, by reason of
superior education ni talents. A
favorite of the Empress Catharine,
muade Secrotary, or Co-ansellor, of
State in 1791, President of the coi-
legei of Commerce, etc. In 1800,
Puilie Cashier, or Imperial Treasurer;
andinu 1802, Minister of Justice, from
whieh he retired, after one year's
service, on a pension; devoting the
raeander of hie life te the Muses.
Died, 1816. An original peet, ex-celling in roftiness of mdea, pnrity of
sentiment, and riclivigor of languagre.
Ris noblest and meon popular effort
is hies "Address to Deity,"' which we
have the pleasure to present in part.
Translated into several European ana
Asiatie languages-is said te have
been alse translatedI into Japanese, by
order of the Emperor, embreidered
with goïa ana hung up in the temple
of Jeddo; ana written in (Jhinese on
silk ana snspendedl in the a

as ±Zlnn Rc: l is-

ALDrEr-SSz TO DEITY.

0 Thou Eternal Que! whose presence bright
AU space doti occupy-all motion guide;

UOnchanged through time»s all-devastating
:fliglit.

Thou only Godl There is ne God beside,
Being above ail beings! Tdighty Quel

Wlhom noue eau comprehend, and noue
explore;

*Who fil'st existence vrith Thyseif alene;
Emrcnall-supporting-ruling e'er-

B3ein, 'wheiu v.e euhl God-and know ne
more!

In its sublime research, Phulosophy
May measure out the ocean deep-may

count
The sands, or the Snn's rays; but Goal for

Thce
There is no weight nor measure; none eau

Mount
Up te Thy mysteries. lieason's briglit

spark,
Though landlecI by Thy ihght, in vain

would try
To trace Tby counse]s, infinito ana dark;

And thonglit is lest ere thouglit eail soar
se higli,

E'n ]ike past moments in eternity.

Thou, from primeval nothingness, did cal!
FrThaos, tien existence. Lord, on

Eternity had its foundation; ail
Spring fromThee; of liglit, joy, harmony,

Sole origin-ali life, ail beauty, Tlune
Thy 'word createdaill, and doth create;

Thy splendor fuls all space witi rays di-çine.
Thon art, and wert, and shah be glorions,

great!1
Light.giving, hife-sustaining',Potentate.

Thy chains the nnmeaanred univers sur-
round,

Upheldl by Thee, by Thee inspirei by
breath!

Thon the beginuing -%vith the end bath
bonnd,

P:And beautifully minigled Life and Deathl
Assparks mount upwardl from the fliry
So anus are hemn. se Nvorlds spring forth.

from Thee 1
And as the spangles in the snnny rays

Shine round the silver snow, the page-
antry

0f Heaven's brigit .army glitter in Thy
praise!

A million torches, lighted by Tby baud,
Wauder unwearied througbh tb, - ne

auytie
Tbey uwn Tiy power, accomplish Tby

command,
Ail gay witi light, ail eloquent with bliss,

What àlial we eau them? Piles of orystal
Eight,

A glorioua conpany of golden strearas
Lumps >of celestial ether burning brigit?

Suns, ligiting systema 'with their joyons
beams?

But Thou to these art as the moon to night.

Yet, as a drap of 'water iu the se;,
Ail Vais mcagnficcuce in Theeai l bt;

What are ton thousaud worlds compared
te Thet?

And what amI, then? Heaven7s unnum-
bered host,

Thougi muitipliedby myrlsds, ana arrayed.
Inail the glory of sublixucat thought,

» A POBTIO GEM. IS69-
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.Is but an atom, lu the balance, .veighed
Against Thy greatness, - is a olpher

brought
Against infiuity 1 What arn I then?-

INought.

lNought but the affluence of Tby liglit
divine,

l'ervading warlds, hath rerched my
bosom, too;

Yes, in my spirit doth Thy Spirit sbire,
As slues: ce sunbear n a drop ai dew.

Naugit!1 bu i live, and on hope&s pinions
fly

Bager toward tby presence; for in Tbee
I live aud breathe, au& dweil, aspiring

high,
E'en ta the Vbrone of Thy divinity 1

1 amn, 0 God, and snrely Thon must be 1

Thon art; directing, guiding ail, Thon art 1
Direct my understanding, then, to Tbee;

control my spirit, guide my wandering
heurt;

Thougah but an atorn 'midst imxnensity,
Stiil 1 arn sometbing fashioued. by Tby

I hold a middle rank1 'twixt Heaven sud
Eartb,

On the last verge of mottai being stand
Close to the realms 'where angels have

their birth,
Just, ou the boundaries of the spirit land!

The chain of being is comiplote lu me;
iu me is mattùr's i. gradation lost,

And the ncxt step is Spirit Deity!
1 cau commxand tbe Iigltningr, and arn

dust;
A monarch and a slave; a worm af Goa. î

Wbence came 1 bore, and how? So r-
veoa sly

Constructed and conceivcd; unkuowu. 'This
clod

Lives surely tbogisoute bigler energy;
Far froin itbuli ulose AL could nut lie.

èreatot.> 1~i Tliv izizom and Thy~
Word

Creted me. Thon source of lifc and
good;

Thv Spirit ai mxx :.pirit, an(I xxxy Lrr;
Tby ligbht, 'Uly love, in Vhs briglit pleni-

Filled me witl an imniortal soul to sig
Over the zaby-,s of dcath, and bad iti

Tho ,,fzrment,, of eternal dayi, anil wing,
Its boeavenjly 1i,lt bleyaud ths spierc- -

Even in its sourc.-to Thco, '&ts.&Author-
there.1

0 thought inoff.il1e! 0 visinns lkat!
(Thougli T'arthles-s our conceptions ail in

Theê.>
Yet shail our shadowved image fil out

brest,

And waft its bornage to Thy Deity.
Godl t t1u8 alone my lovw1y tiiouglts, eau

sour;
Thus seek Thy presence, Being, vise ancl

good;
'midst Thy vast workS, admire, obeyl

adore;
And wvhen the tongue le eloquent no

more,
The soul shs.U spealc iu teaxs of gratitude.

THREB GREBAT EVILS.

The tlxree great evils that members of
the mystio tie should strive to, stamp out
of aur fraternity are obscenity, bls.sphemy
aud imrnorality. Young mon apparently
think that jokes and ribaldry are wit audl
humor. They cultivate a taste that viti-
ateci the mina ana dernoralizes the nobler
instincts of the soul. Ana the fanit to a
greit.t exteut lies at our own door. «We do
noV sufficiently present a solid phalanx
aglainst Vhs custom, that apparently le
gaining ground aud becorning fashionable
with a class of brethren who should never
have been perrnittedl Vo cross thco portais
of our lodge-roorns. Wit and anecdotes
unfit for the ears of decency ana truth are
flot suitablo for a follower of Hiramn. How
can sucli an one be iu arnest in his search.
after the hidden mysteries of aur science?
Sinca aur w'hole theory froin the instant ho
i first "1brought to liglit" tI the moment
ho iiominally passes tbrough the valley of
the sbado-w of death, is opposed to every-
thinga that tends to man's nature ana de-
grade bis mind. Masonry, as a sequence
of morality must necessurily be oppcsedl
to the coarso bainage of the low taveru.

'haItt can the outside world tbink of our
frattruity w~hon it hears our youger mem-
hers, and at tines aur aider oncs, reciting
with gko zaud animation qnicsýtionable
anecdotes for the ediiaiou of rainds
kiudred to their own?

1, thoro, in ail the coarseness that we
rixctius hear, onu fuuture af wit, one

spot of 1hUm&e, .iti.latiou ai poctry?
Is it noV ail degradling?9 Is timere aiiy point
in iudulng in v.'rds -which delighit the
ear of the strcot Aruli? Is tli(,rc atught lu
the wholaofa it that cmu force a mcile froem
the lips of a trua man? AInd thiuk of iV,
bretbrcn aI the mystic Vie, 'VOUIl YOU air
your jokes, mit, bad-inag-e or anecdotes in
thu prest;nceofa your inothers, itran

UagtrI sncb words oldbringýr the
blu';Il of shame ta the cbcok af those near
and dear ta you, then yen k-nov' yon are
wrang. What is unfit for the cars af thosa
we r-espect and love, snrely is nut for the
lips af tbe foilowcr of the niartyrT.

lndecd, it is u adegradinq sight to witne§s
men Who are pozsssed of intelligence asud.
endowed -nithâ inteilcet, indn]ging. lu a,
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qpeçies of conversation that lowers theinn
the eyes of their cempanions ana debases
tbiem before their fellow mon.

We lay it down es an axiom that no Ma-
son cau be true to his vowB who indlulges
in blasphemy, ana yet-'-ve pause before
we say it-we hear Masons indulging in the
inoat thoughtless ouths, aud with glib
tongue, on every trivial occasion, caUl upe
the namTe of their Creator to wçitness he
trnth of some ridiculous assertion. Is
this Masonr? No; it is Masonie perjury.
No man eau serve God and the devil. No
man eu be au honest Masen ana a wanton
blasphemer. They are as antagouistic as
ligit, te dariness. Wbat isMasonry but a
pbilosophy, explanatory of the close cou-
nection of the finite mind of man to the
infinite perception of the source of intelli-
gence aud vitality? *Our whole science is
fonnded on this philosophie theory that
Goa ie a -vitalizeil, Deified beiug, -whose
spirit vitalizes, electrifies, controls and per-
Mntes the w~hole essence ef man, ana that
man being created in his image, should
study the attributes of the Godhead with
profound thought and the deepest awve, at-
tention and reverence. The man that
blasphemes the name o)f Goa can have no
conception of the mercy ana gooduess of
ihe .'ather of mankciud; nor he caunot be a
true Masen.

Masen-ry, from its alpha to its omega,
teaches the candidate for its mystories the
purest principles of tboughlt, 'vLhich prin.
ciples ever lead, sometimes by straight
paths, sometimes by circniteus routes, to
the conte-mplation of the Divine Essence
of the Godhead. Our wbole ritnalism
teems vith allusions te the goodness, great-
mess and grandeur of the Creator, a being
Omnipotent, Omniscient, Omnipresent,-a
Father in -whose maension -r. a hope to enjoy
perfect pence.

Oux symboliste, of v.'hat, is it pregnant?
Ie there any one synibol the hidden men-
ing of wvhich is not of the purest and
holiest character?

Finally, for a moment., wte 'tvil allnude to
imorolity. M.Nasoury, from timo imme-

morial, bas denamwd Llit thosA~ v.ho seek
admission te ber mysteries should ho moral
men, ana although S'?recmasons do net pro-
fess mnucli, tbey are expected te live up te
moral law.

Nelt euly in ancient craft Masonry are wve
ts.ufht from, our initiation upwards that
Maýonie morality is the hiandrn--a of
religion and the sister of houer and virtue,
butt;r'e find it expltmlued in every rit-3, order
;md branch of the oraft. It is the great
nrtery that 'Vita]lizc3 the -WhoIe SN'ySte-m Of
the fraternity aud electrifies it inte life aud
actionwben oppressed by the churci --nd
pcrseanted by the ztate. -

It la 0lo0ely lýdeutif!ed V'ith the cryta
flowiug, r. aters, of the religion of truth. It

is a moralitv that héldas lu equel respect
man's houer and womau's vfrte; thiat
~vonld nphold the. former and protect the
latter at any and every cent, aud that
wvould, ii the eue Nvere tarniBeeor the
oLier sulliea, throç t'he broad mentie of
Masoniecoharity over one or both, te bide,
save, ueurish, cherieb and protect the Mis-
taken or faites eue from the gibes of the
profane, the sneers ef the hypocrite, aud
the ecoif and jeer of tue Pharisee.

Now, if Freemasonry truly teaches a&U
these things, how can brethre .i be true te
their vows who pollute thtir lips with,
obscenity, darkeu their inteieects with
blasphemy, aud stein their -ý,ouls -with
black immorality? Snch .mon should be
driven ont of aur fold as nclean things.

Bretbren, for the sake cf Our glorieus in-
stitution, if yen respect yonr mothers and
love those that are near aud doe te you,
and if yen believe lu the haflowed and
blessed creed cf th-j Fatberhood cf God,
shun those, who indulge lu auy or ail cf
these great evils, and lot them have neither
part ner parcel lu the 'Masonry cf the mine-
teeuth century.-COMw- stoîIe.

THE LODGE HOME OP MABS0ij.

Home is eue of the Most expressive cf
woerds. It is invested rvxth an ahnost
magical power te rouse the feelings of the
beart ana set in motion thouglits sud
sentiments which belongito the nobler part
ef human, nature. Its potent suggestions
beloug fwst cf ail te the domestie lireside,
arnd which, einster sncb priceless minis-
tries and affections. This home stands as
the sanctnnry cf love, the school of buman
virtue, aud the resting place where many
seuls may lind. refreshment und. peace net
elsewhere obtainable. Men go forth te the
bard toits and sometimes grievons cou-
thiets cf lite, fulfilling thus tuie conditions
te tvhich their earthly being is appointed;
ansd how blessed the privilegre, aiter snch
labors, of returuiug te tho one charmed
spot where they are sumre ta fiud 'welcoern
nd rest, thus ebtaimn- a. fresh iluvigora,-
tien for -whatever may bo the wovck te
w~hieh they are ca]ted.

Home, v1th its gracions privileges and
endearmeutà, eau hardly ho represented, in
tee attractive celers. Every true nd 1ev-
ing heart appreciates the werth of home,
aud holde in high esteemn the ceniforts anid
virtues fenn -im its hallov'ed limite.
This is tho borne wthere wve dwell v'ith the
loved eues and Lan the supremeet zest of
being. Here vie are sure of appicciation,
hoviever the wcrld Mnay M.izjndg=o or Mis-
use ns; and lo ie -may bar out ranoh
tiiat is haa na nuwicmo, zo er.ý!>tinrgan
idoeal atmospher l- v. ril-ity and Piacc.
Blesscd, indeed ara the hoes cf e=rth-

S6e
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the domestio firesides-that afford these
*xountiful ministries of affeotion, ana con-
tribute s0 much to make human life parer,
sweeter and happior than it could other-
vwise be.

gestiveness than -when, appied to the do-
xnestic firesidie. The religions home is
often referred to in our common speech.
The house.of worship, within. whose walls
believers ineet to offer their devotions. to
.AJmighty God, le in some sense a home.
Those who bow around the same altar sus-
tain to each other a close and sacred relat-
tion. They are constituted into one family
by the bolids of a spiritual fellowsi-p.
Thus the religious home becomes grandly
attractire, while its gracions minietries
bless the life on its superior side. The
altar and the church serve to bring men
into a dlose companionship, so that they
beconxe helpers of each other, wvhile to.
gether as brethren and fellow-behievers
they engage heartily in enterprises that
look to the welfare of the human world
and the glory of Goa. It le the Chnrch
home with its good fellowship, Res tender-
ness of thought and sentiments, that pro-
vides large and blessed accomplisinnents,
while it also supplies an atmosphere of
moral peace ana de).ght.

With equal propriety reference is often
mnade Vo the 2Jasonie home, xneaning there-
bthe lodge inx which bretbrea hold ieni-

bership. A Mason's thoughts and affec-
tions should, not be unduly circumascribed.
11e ounght to have a high regard for the in-
btituconnd w lxx whatevleri relate t and
stitutone in whhe he le onnetd and-
vaucemeut ana glory. R1e may well be
interested in the several departments of
Xtasonie work a.ud instruction. But after
ail bis lodge should hold the high place of
honor and preferment. IV shonld be
regarded as his Masonic home. Whatever
othe.- ies and engagements inay be formed
inx VIe great brotherhood, every true crafts-
mxan vinl holà niost sacred those relations
established betw'een bimself and his bretli-I
ren -who are xnenbers of the sanie lodge.
R1e shonld realize the famaily nature of
their association, the good fellowship te,
which Vhey are privileged, and noV lese the
good worl for whiclx they are called to co-
operation and mutuel endeavors.

Every Masonic lodge should be made te
constitute a re-ai home for its inembers.
Its atmosphere shouid be that of loveand
restfukxess-of sociabiLity and symapathy-
thns attracting brethren te, such a home
that Vhey may be refreshed inx their life
na encouraged inx the way of their motil

pilgrimage. ,The asoniloaoe that is noV
characterizea by this kIndredness of feel-
ing fanls te somne estent inx accomplisbing
its rig«htnl mivsrion. Thelodge whioh des
jiot provide a biht, cheerft], restful home

for its meznbers, le lacking ixx whiat cannot
ho supplied by any wealth of resouroos or
mere aggregato of numbers.

To constitute tIe lodige a real home-Vo
establish the, family relation among its
mernbers-should be the distinctive aim. o!
brethren thus assooiated togoethor. Tlhoy
must leV the love of their hearts go eut te
one another, recognizing the special bond
that unites thera. They muet enter into
each other's jeye and sorrows, as do Vhe
meiubers of VIe sanie family. They muet
net only be ceurteons and sociable, but
syinpqthetic aise, and ready Vo performa the
offices o! pity and help as occasion may
effer. Only inx this way eau the ledge Valve
on the blessed-oharacteristics of tînt home
'whicî it ougît te do acoralng to the
genins and aime of Masonry.-Free-faasone
ReposUtorij.

A "'FUNEAL GRAND LODGB"

In memery of the late Bro. Jehn
Why te-Melville, P. G. M. of Seetland,
was held ini Edinburgh, October 24,
presided over by the Grand Master
Mason ef Scetlsnd, the Barl of Mar
and J•ellie. The hall was dzaped in
black eloth, ana the jewels, etc., of
the craft ini erape. The ceremonials
were elaberate, commencing with the
procession during the playing of the
Pead March in Saul, headed by the
M.- W. Grand Master.

Tho prayer of the Grand Chaplain
was so appropriate, se noticèably de-
ficient in affectation ana tiresome
repetitions, that ne give it entire-
with the single comment: Long
prayers tire our weak- bodies; they do
no good, ana when weariuess cornes
ini devotion goes out:-

"Most glerieus God, Author of al
goed, and Giver of ail raercy, pour
down Thy blessings npon us, a
strengthen ail our solemn. engage1-
ments with the ties of fra.terna1 affée-
tien. Let this strikng instance Of
mortality remaind us of orir approadli-
ing fate, ana sa fit and prepare us for
that anful period zbensver it may
arrive that after our depa.rture hence,
in peace and in Thy favor, we raay
be receivea into Thy everlasting kingý-
dom. Amn.,,,

Bro. Whyte-Melviie vacs ixiitiQtc
in St. Luke's Lodge, No. 4, E dia-

-866
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-burgh, in 1817;, eceted Grand Junior
wardien in 1840, ana was eleotedi
errand Master in 1864, on thse deatis
of thse Puise of Athole, Grand Master,
but re 3igned in 1867. While in office
lie in 3tituted thse &&Fand of Scottisis
Masonic Benevolence." He was also
irst Grand Principal Z. (Grand iugis

Priest); wvas Preceptor of tise Grand
Priory of scotland, and Grand Master
of the order in 1864; was also Sove-
Teign Grand Commander of tise A.
-ana A. S. R.,. so

IMSONIC ITEIIS.

Bro. Wmi. James Hugisani thse emi-
nent Masonic autisor of England, bas
recently removed bis residence fr-om
Triu-o, Cornwall, to Gvosvenor House,
Torquay, England. Ris numerons
correspondlents will address him, ac-
.covdingly.

Thse Grand LodIge Library of New
York, under the judicious care of Bro.
Hlerman G. Carter (of thse N. Y. Cus-
tom House), Grand Librarian, is as-
suming not only larger appropriations,
but is skillfally avranged, and the Pro.-
ceedings of thse varlous Jurisdictions
have been neatly bond. It contains
many rare and valuable books illus-
trative of Masonry, and is, as it
sisould, be, a growing collection.

CHAPTE:R STATIsTs.-Bro. Josiali
I. Drwumond reports thse following,
statistice of Royal Axcis Masonry for
1883 in North Ameica-

Tbe total membership is 182,737
against 128,557 in 1882, and 127,105
in 1881; thse exaltations are 10,557
ag-ainst 7,424 in 1882, and 6,788 in
1881; tise admissions and restorations
are 2,202 agaiust 1,868 in 1882. and
1,900 in 1881; tisedimissions are 8,142
a"ainst 2,818 in 1882, and 8,078 in
1881; tise expulsions are 55 againet
M5 in 1882, a-nd 85 in 1881; thse sus-
pensions (ineaclingf suspensions from,
membership) are 2,626 against 2,859
in 1882, and 8,762 in 1881; and the
-deatbs arel1,594 against 1,638 in 1882,
.md 2,496 in 1881.

Thomas Darkins and Miss L. 13
Jones, of 8.5. Clark street, were uniteil
in the lioly bonds of matriinony on
the 5L'u imet., by the, Rev. Asbury,
They have go',-e in their bridai tour
to Columbus, Ohio. We congratulate
them in their new reistion.

GBtA» LODGS,- F011 SOUTHI AIGSTRALIA.
-A meeting was field in the Free-
masons' Hall, Adelaide, on .Ttly SOth,
to consîder the advisability of form-
ingy a Grand Lodg-e for South Ans-
tralasia. Bro. H. C. Mais,-P. A) G.
S. W., was voted to the chair. Âfîter
a large amount of discussion, a com-
mittee of five from eacli constitution,
with powier to adda to their number,
was elected to take the neccssary steps
for founding a Grand Lodge in Ans-
tralia. We wish the initiatoi.s of
this movement every succass, and
trust that ere long aimilar proceedl-
ings will be !Indertaken in New Zea-
land by sole of our leadfing Masons.
-New Zealand .breernason.

SOLOsxON'S SEAL.--Many mistakes
are stili perpetuated by writers as
regcards this mystic emblem. Lt is
not the Pentalpha, but the ilexapla.
And so Mvr. William Platt, -nTitmng ta
Notes amd Queries respecting Solomon's
seal, says:-"The le-end of S&lomon's
seal (Katim Suliman) is connected
wçith thse superstitions anda religions
belief of the Mahometans. Thiiý
signet ring is said to bave corne dowvn
fr-om Heaven to Solomon, thse son of
Da-vid, and on it was engravedl «the
most graeat name' (ism-i-azaxu) oi Godl.
It was partly composed of brass andl
partly of iron. With the brass Solo-
mon stamped his written commrands
to the good genli, wýith thse iron those
to thse evil genil or devils, of wvhieh
metal they were supposed to have
great dread. Over botb these orders,
by virtue of tisis talisman, lie had
absolute, power, as well aa over the
'was, thse birdls. andeven 'wild beasts.
Hexag~onal in shape, and resembling'
asix-pointed star, it vias formed. by

trvo egnilaternI triangles intersecting
esoli other."ý-M-aso2ic >Stsudcst.
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PBnOFÂE.-The word profane, very the Freemasons, about ninety years
inucli in use in MasonTe parlance, we ag* riAsII.4the
dislike very ranch. It is toi strong Vatican, with epapal permission, to
in its expression to meet. Our idlea of find if any "Bulls", existed 'lincorper-
distinction between those who are ating the Masons." Nono suchi were
Masons and those who are flot; and is foin.d, end they were averred not ta
an assumption of saint-like purity by exist. Quite recently, aJesuit Father,
no means intended for our Fraternity. Stevenson we thinlç bis name is, bias,
If no better expression can be selected, it seems, at the request of the English
we slîould nîncl prefer the use of Governnient, it is alleged, been en-
non-Mason, or eveil anti-Maison, te trnsted with the overbauling of the
tlîat of profane. Profane mighit be Vatican archives for historical pur-
substitutcd for anti-Mason as at pie. poses. He said at Edinbur'gh, it
sent definied and used.-J. K. Wieer. seerns, in a lecture, as we understand,

thiat lie tound the archives iii great
Concordia Lodge, No. 67, of this confnsion, sonce in boxes, and soine

oity (Bro. John W. Hazeltine, W.M.), loose uipon the floor. Tlîcy werc
at its stated meeting held on Friday principally Papal Biils. Hie aseribes
evening, October 12 inst., was hionor- the confusion existing- to the French,
ed with the presence of R. W. Grand wllen tlîey left Ilenie iii Pins the
Master, Bro. Conrad B. Day; M. W. Seventhi's time, and wliethcr this be
Bro. John A. Ilenderson, Q. C., D. trilc or 'lot, it is quite elear that the
C. L., of Eingston, Province of On- Il"1liillariîîni," great as it is, cannot be
tario, Past Grand Master of the Grand dcpended apon aecoitaiining ail tlic
Lodge of Canada; P. G. M. ]3ro. i 3nlls of the Popes. 1 li c olilm,1
Samuel C. Perkins, Grand Repre- if a1nY sncb, (cdunkut tS il papal ni-
sentative of the Grand Lodgeo of Can- corporation cf the Frcein ils exýýists,
ada near the Grand Lodge of Penn- it will be a permiission te t-olstitnlte a
sylvania, and other distinguished fratcrniity for a specilic puirpose. Blut
brethren. The work of the evening, 1)IIgdale's atuîhoriîY ]ILLY Yet bc' foun'd
was the second and third degree.4, for flic assertion, for lic i-,ý the real
and passing te the chair, W. M. fathier of it, and iiot Wrn' Parcn-
tire. John W. Hazeltine conferred th'LnInIï /oiî
the third degree, in se able a manner -------- I snas te receive the nnqualified cern- ,Guard welilie outer door." TUIsn

mendtionof oth ran Maser idie word, but should be the watchword etoDa o of Pensyvaia Gand aste rn every Mason, becauso if a niii is a good
Dayof Pnnsyvani, an Pas Grad jfellow, in tho generi ateeptitîioîi i o the

Master Ilenderson, of Canada, S. W. Word, tiere ilay W! soilne po)int. in bis
Bro. William W. Shoe conferred the character tu roffla utrly iiuiit iini for
second degi-ce in an impressive man- th' lails of our brotbo. lt sbould

The venng ws torouhlytherofore be the dutv of tlic coniînittee toner. Teeeigwstooglywbom eaelî applicalit's petition lias beenenjoyed hy the Large number of breth- referred ta examine iiîto bis privato and.
ren present. Concordia Lodge, No. moral charaeter well ana sue that there is
67, is in a ilourishing condition. Its jno dark spots hid baclt away bebiiud the

naine "g-ood fellow."' If tliere be, reportpresent year lias bean unusually pros- the facts at once ta the Iodge. It is botter
perous, and its offleers and members 1ta settle the matter at the outer door tban
are ta be congratulated upon both the ta settie it within tho lodge ycars after-
quantity and quality of its work.- ward., Let no man, liowex-er, 1)0 rejected

Keysone.because yen and hitu bave cliffered uponKeysone.matters of business, polities or religion.
The difference may bave been honestly

ABOUT PAPAL BULLS.-SeMe Of Our entertained by him as by you. Neithier
readers niay recail te mmnd tlîat Gev- ,h,,ld yen let poverty be a cause; for

Pewnllwho ad corespnd-within the wrap of home spun goods oftenerner PonlWOhdaCrePn-beats the noblest heart that ever wamned-ence with Horace Walpole concerning the body of man.--Texaa Freemuon.-
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Port Hope, December 16, 1888.

VHE "LONDON ]FREELMA 0OWIlAND
BRO. GIIO. 0. LONGLEY.

The London Fr7eemasun i$ evidently
pleased at the tone assumed by Bro.
Longley, the Grand Master General of
the Sovereign Sanctuary of Canada,
in so freely expressing hiniseif as to
lus views on the connection of -higli
dlegrceism" with Ancient Craft Ma-
sonry. It bas long been an open
secret that the Egyptians, although
practising les haute grades, liold and
teach thit their allegiance is first due
to their lodge and Grand Lodge, and
after that tbey badl a perfect riglit to
practise any degree, grade, rite, or
order of Fr-eemasonry that is founded
,on the principles of oin. symbolic art.
The leaders of this favorite brandi of
thie good old tree have been particu-
Iarly careful te advocate thi s doctrine,
and it is donbtless i a great part
owing zo this that the Rite cf Mem-
phis and Mizraiin bas met with sncbi
success i Canada. However, we will
now quote the criticism in full, and
ean only say that wo thoroughly and
]aeartily endlorse it:- .

"We have been mucli struck with,
some remarks madle by Bro. Lougley
nt the proceedings of the Sovereigu
Sanctuary of Royal and Oriental
Freemasonry 330, 96', 901, beld at
Ottawa, Canada, in July last. Bro.
Longl,,ey, who is styled Most Worthy
Grand Master General, in bis address,
Usedl the following language:

"' Permit mebrethren,to remind you that
it is to Crs! t Masonry, the mother and
foundlation of anl rites, that our best aile-
giance is due; and that in comparison. with
the Bine Lodlge, ana the genuine nad prac.
ticallfasonry therein taught, aU Rites aud
zo-cailed High Grades sink into insignifi-

cance. It has beau frequently urgea, as a
inatter of reprotvch againct t he High
Grades, thut by their multiplicity 0! de-
grees and elaborate ritual, they cause ini
thu minds of many of the brethxen ea dis.
taste for and a noegleot ci the more simple
ceremonies of the three Qruit degrees. 1
trust that this reproaoh may neyer be
bronght, with justice, against the members
of our Rite, but that we rnay, one and all,
plainly show that our love and reverence
for the Blne Lodlge, the nursing mother of
all practical Masonry, is as it ought to be
-pure, fervent, ana oi unaiminishe& zeal.'

" Bro. Longley's plain speaking does
not end with the foregoirig. iHere is
a further acknowledgnxent, coucbed lin
no less vigorous language, whichi we
deem, worthy of being recorded. Hoe
says:

-1For my part, 1 have taken every oppor-
tunity, botb by voice and by peu, to assert
that before ail high-sounding tities, or
mysterious numbers, or ornamental appen-
dages, I estcem and -value most the simple
titie of a Master Mason.'

-"Havixg vindicated the kigship of
the Craft, Bro. Longley rebu<es the
pretensions of some members of tbe
riling, bodies of other rites who 'ele-
vate tbemselves to an equniity with
the genuine rulers of Masonry
the officers and menibers of the Craft
Grand Lodlge.' He regards such
'vaulting ambition' as ridiculous and
mnjurious, and warns the members of'
the body of which hie is the head
against any pretensions of sovereignty
in Mosonry. The spirit of the whole
address is excellent, and whatever
xnay bu' the dlaims of the rites he and
bis followers favor, there cannot be a
doubt that those of the Oraft are stili
held in greater reverence'"

PRETTY COOL!1 ENGLISH ARBRO-
GANCE 1 I

We clip the followiu- flom the
English items of the Montreal (Jazette.
It is se thoroughly English, so too too,
that we transfer it to our colurans-

"1Tir QUEBEO MASONiO DispuTE.-
The taking by the Prince of 'Wales of
the degree of Grand Mark Master bas
resulted i giving an ixnpetus to Mark
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Master Maconic Lodges ,tlîroughout,
the country. Efforts will be made to
reconcile the differences between the
Grand Chapter of Quebec and the
Grand Markz Lodge of En-land. Eng-7
lisli Freexuasons consider that the
recent excommunication issued by the
Quebec Chapter was ill-advised; that
the Quebec Chapter lias nothing to do
with the Mark grade, and that the
systein prevailiung in Jreland, Scot-
land, and the United States and Can-
ada in regard to Mark Masonry is
unsound."

lIt may appear to LlltMasons a
very gentlemanly, courteous, and M/a-
sonie. act for a Sovereign Masonie
B3ody of Engh.nd (not even recognized
by the Grand Lodge of Engnd t

invade the territorial jurisdiction of a
Suprenie Masonie Organjzation of
Canada, recognized by its Masonie
peers throughout the world, but to us,
viewing it froin a Colonial Masonie
standpoint, we simply regard such
proceedixigs as indecent, dishonorable,
and contrary to ail Masonie principle.

Again, it may appear to English
Masons "1that the systexu prevailing
in Ir-eland, Scotland, and the United
States and Canada in regyard to Mark-
Masonry is unsound," but wvhen we
rexuember that the Grand Marki Lodge

ofBgland is the i.nly organlization of
the kind in the world, and is ot even
recogni,.ed as a Sovereign Masonie
Body by the Grand Lodge or Grand
Chapter of Eugland, it seeius to ns
froin a C-,)ooial Masonie point of view
rather presuniptuous of this young
Body, scarce a quarter of a century
old, to dictate to the forty Grand
Rloyal Arch Chapters on this Conti-
nent, with a membership of one huind-
red and fifty thousand, and to declare
that the "Quebec Chapter (or any

other Ohapter), lias iliit1dng ta o witra

Finally, although e are pleased to
note that H. r. H. the l'rince of
Wales lias talzen the iMarkc Degree, we
do nioL for a* moineiit admit, that even
the prestige given to the Order by the
allegiance «of so ilhistrious a brother,
can weigh one featier in the scale
a gains t the cowardly presuiption, ancl
wvant of Masoîxie hiolor and dignity
displayed by the Grand 'Markc Lodge
of England towards a friendly power
-the Grand Chapter of Quebec.

FOREIGN EXOHANGES.

PYT.HAGORAS.-We are in receipt
of Pytw(gor-as, a monthly journal pub-
lishied at Athens, Greece, in the inter-
ests of the Craft. The magazine wil
doubtless prove highly adrantageous
to the Fraternity of Greece. We
trust its able editor, Professor Em.
Galani, will find Lis efforts in the
Mystie Art prove in every sense sue-
cessful.

TRiL'NGIUUL.-Oulr thanlis are due
to M. W. Bro. Moroin, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Roumania, for
copies of T/we Trianigle, a Masonie jour-
nal published, at IBucharest, Roumiania,
in the interests of tilt branches of
Masonry practised in that country.
The paper, thougli small, contains a.
vast amonnt of information.

It is reportedl that thxe colored
Grand Lodge of Missouri has eighty-
eight wvorhing lodges, with a member-
slip of 2,103. This shows an ini-
crease over the previous yeai of 9,20.
Pennsylvania lias had two colored
Grand Lodges; these have nowunited,
but we have no statistios from them.
-Liberal .Freernasoît.
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MrAX1UJNAL, tteA*X r4G±UIýx 'r içoyai ruganess ana zo uonvent. tien.
OANADA.-EýIGEITH ANNlJAI eral, toîil qe -uýtesies iàiii fawora

AISSEMBIiY. whioh they,'as, oitcers and moerbera
of the TeMpIe 'ir4 the Dominion ot

OTTAWA, Auly 10, 1883. Canada, havé heretofore reoeivecl
R. E Si Kugli Jon H Grham from Rit3Ro.yal Hfigliess, and fro>aR. E SirKnigt Jon Il Gra ai al the ëfficers of the 1order in the

presented the Report of the Commîttee United Xlingdom; ana aiso to cern-
on tho status of Great Priory:- municate their desire that the inter-

7o tme . B. t/we Great Prior of t/Le juriadiotional relations of this Sove-
National Great Prîary of t/w'Dom)iin- reign Great ?riory toward the sister

ioizvf aima.,qzo aembl-d: Great Priories in England, and Ire-
ionof anaa.,nowas.embed: land, and the Chapter Generai of

The special committee appointed at Seotland, with the sister Grand En-
the las£ annual assembly of the G-Treat campment of the United States of
Priory, for the purpose of taking intoAmiandteGnd om n-

conideatin te qeston f te i~-eries of the several States, and withconsdertio th quetio ofthein.ail fratres throughout the world, be
dependence of the National Great more intimiate and binding thtrn
Priory of Canada, beg leave cour- herotofore. And May the Most Higli

teouLy nd nanousl toreprtevermore bestow His blessing upon
thosat d uiththe os t eport, ail memberis of our beloved orderofa tihe E the e t Prqir,- whithersoeeV r dispersed.
cence ofteM .teGetPi - Ail of whieh is respentfally suh-
they recommend Great Priory to re- mitted.
quest and. authorize the M. E. the -t RATM
Great Prior to prepare and forward to +Ohairman.
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, the tW. J. B. MOLEOD MooBE,
Supreme Grand Master of Convent G.C.T.
General, an humble Adres, praying J. A. HEuNDERsoN, G. C. T.,

that insmuo asGrea Prory as +I. H. STEAENS, H. C. T.,that inamuch as reatPrioy ha DANIEmL SPRY,
this day linanlmously declared, ini the A.. G. ADAms, Xi. C. T.
revision of its statutes, its anthority Conn:ittee.
in ana throughont the Dominion of OtLtawa, 1lOth jaIy, 1883.
*canada, over ail bodies of the order Moved by R. E. Sir R»ight + John
of the Temple ana appendent degrees, H. Graham, seconded. by R. E. Sir
His Royal Highness, the Grand Mas- Eniglit +~Daniel Spry, ana unani-
ter,, wMi be graciously pleased to ab- mlously,
solve this Great Priory, ana ail offi- RSolv(l,.That the report of the
cers and fraters, inembers thereof, committee on the statua of Great~

frmtheir obligations of féalty to hlm Priory be adopted.*
asfrom radMstrsota Moved by R. E. Sir Kmight $J. A.

as Sprem Grad Mater,80 tat enaerson, eeonded by B. E. Sir
this Great Priory may be enabled ]Eniglit ~r,. Radoliffe, and
ffly and without doubt to affirni ana »esolvd,-That this National Gxezt

zuaintain the position which it lias Priory of Canada hereby authorizes
taken upon itself as an independen1 and empowers the M. E. the Great
«àreat Priory of the order of Knights Prior te, rot on the recommrendationas
TemËlar, ana appendent degrees; and ana suggestions oontaine. ini thbe re.
at the iame time gratefully te ezpress port jùst adloptsdby this Great Priory,their knightly obligationu. te His and the M. B. ths Great Prior h V..,
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àZ 'accordled hio liegrty co.-op eration October 80, 1883.
thècreto, do take prooedings forth- EwTRnr KEbYsP%î,-It is with un-
with ta carry out the expressed wishes feigned pleasure that I seize the op
of this body, namely: the independ- portunity te write vou a lino ftom
ence of the Great Priory of Canada. this beautiful "I1slind of the Bun-

.After the report of the commjttee God,- ana from amnidst the armorial
hadt been unanimousiy adopted, the carvings of our illustrions ancestors,.

and the curious ruins wrought by
M. E. the Great Prior, Colonel +,W. Turkish and ]Rhodian hands.
J. B. MacLeod Moore, made an ad- - 1 have just concluded a round of
mirable address, giving i.n lis entire observations, and amn thrilied with
acquiescence te the movement, whicb the magnitude and strength of the

oid fortifications, and the amiazing
sddress we shall publish in a future beauty of the sharply chiseied niarbie
number. siabs in the wa]ls, bearing the bier-

It was moved by R. E. Sir Knight aldic emblems of the successive Grand
SDaniel Spry, seconclea by -R. E. Sir Masters of Knights Templar. These

Ruiglit + Samuel F. Matthews, and large inarbie tablets, set ini the walls,
R(,.olve,-That the thanks of this are surrounded by elegantly carved

Great Priory be tendered to IR. E. Sir panels of stone, and there they have
Enight + John H. Graliani, for bis remained undisturbed te this day.
able adv'ocacy and efforts te secure There are aise lying about in many
the independence of Great Priory. places, and irnbedded ini the repaired

---------6-b -breaches of the wall, many cannon balle

EDITORIAL ITEMS. made of stone and marbie, used by
the Turks in the attacks upon the

Frorn an IEnglisîî exe,,.lianige we clip place, while from, June tili December,
thefoloýill,.We onessweharIv1522, our immortal Grand Master,
thefoiowig. e cnfcs w hadlvPhilip De L'Isle Adam. 'with a band-

undcrstand the concliffing clause, fui of brave Kniglits, held the place
-wvliil we bave italicised, aitiiongli as againEt 250,000 Turks, and thon
far as we arc persoiially concerned, made an honorable capitulation after
we wouidl radier, wlien thîe proper the last charge of powder was flashed

tini arive, b criiited thn t bein the face of the foe, and ie lied nlot
tire arivs, u ccrntcd thn t bua shot left te loed bis guns. on one

left ini sornle cold and danp, soul te of these marbie slabs I saw blazened
quîetiy ro)t away: "A nuîubcr ef' bis ceat-of-arms.
provincial Masens asseinblcd te wvit- I bave visited tbe ruins of the old
ncss the cernilation -with Ma'solic palace and site of the cathedrai of St.

linr fWare Hilai inJ). Jeohn. Ail we can soe of the oid
honor of ven niar, in hurdi are breken piliers and cari-

sctslîîrc. Thils was a niew departure ousiy carved stones. Upen the site
ini MNasonry. Thiere '«as an elaborate now stands a Turisal school, which
and senisational ccreiony, i ý4<ich i~t lias been in operation about sevpn

j<q* ,innd liu <i <i«t<ci ~ ~ years, with five teacliers and 130
'-"(1'< <'tt t ('~t th"o,,,(l beys.

Yeu wili excuse my iack of time te
mention more at present. My heelth

In the last report of proeedinge of is goed and I arn devoting ail my
Grand Lodge of Penusylvania it is tume te the object of my mission.
announced tbat that Grand Ledge~ hope te write you from some
extends its fraternel recognition te other peints. I leeve bere about tha
the Grand Lodge of Ireland. first of next wcek for Cyprus.



THE MARK DEGRICE.

Please accept thë ý0e etey are few- and far between, andl
1eaveg, ftrom -tué site ortl t1iospi'tal comparativeiy late. No early En~
of $t. John e f Trule Priory at lièh âltÜaebÔk ihds to it,'a
Rhodes. " thë ikflted i«efeie ýs 4 between tb,

-With,,fraternal and c rto!1ièds and se .otsl rfti tî
teem~ reàýect deservea to b e carefully not~e&

H"Iýi B. COrlEMÀT. wben we treat on the subjeet. 'In
[The Jeaves ènelýosed 'bave been Seotland on the contrary the Marks

piaced in the Grand Lodge Library. are almost, if not entireiy, synebron-
-E.D.RHYSTNE.1OUS witb their earliest authentic

[NO.-GEvrand.1 e Sr a minutes, which go back to A. D.10
[NoTe.-randee Mst erv enclohs- in round numbers; and we think Bro.

reeive aleter(wih eavs ncls-D. M. Lyon, the great authority on
ed) from the samft source, and we are Scottish Masonic history, will agree
glad to learn from it that there is Iwith us when we say that ail known

Masters and "Fellows of Craft" seem,every prospect of Royal Mother Solo- to have bad a Mark. \Vhat then is
mon Lodge at Jerusalem being re- the cause of this great divergence of
suscitated. This body bas been ai- cu3tom, this absolute difference of
inost dormant for a number of years. procedure? It is neither easy to ba
Canadian Masons will be g lad to hear accounted for, nor susceptible of dis-
of its revival.-EiD. CRAFTSMIAN.] tinct explanation. There is undoubt-

----------- 4.edly a great difference of normal pro-
THE MAÂRK- DEGREE. cedure which&rcnfronte the most credu-

lous, and must strike the most care-
The faot that His Royal Highness less. What the relation is of the

the Grand Master was made a "Mark older Marks to the Mark Masons of
Master 'Mason" at Golden-square a to-day is another "crux," equally
'week ago, suggýsts alike considera- difficult and equally hazy, equally
tion and reflections not a few to the hard to digest and harder to explain.
thoughtful Masonie student. It is Some connexion there probabiy was
not a little remarkable to realize the but what that was, is reserved for the
present distinguished position of the labors of a Hughan and a Gould, a
Mark Degree. Its. practical existence Murray Lyon and a iRylands satisfac-
under Lord Leigli may be dated only torily to expiain. Up to date there-
within a generation, and it bas now fore ail is mystery in respect to the
a. very effective organization and Mark, and snob it must remain.
numerous ad4ierents. Some of the Much stress has been somnetimes laid
inost distinguished members of our on the existence of Imamemoriai Mark
craft enroi themnselves in its ranks, îlodges, as a proof of the antiquity of
attend its meetings, and dlaim its îthe degree. But knowing how oftsn
honors. And yet who ean tell us this word "limmemodcal" is used mosi
anything certain about it?2 The improverly, and without a-iv historiG,
learning of a Go nid or llughan would warran-t, we do not ourse:v,- set mnch
fail tbcm, were we to press them for a store by that fact in itsel;. TIhe ritual
clear, consistent narrative of the of Mark Masonry is iitdoubtedly
enigin, progress, and history of the modern, as likewise the division into
.Mark Degree. As far as the grade two grades. Perhaps in naj sens@
itself is eoncerned it is confessedly a its modernity is it8 recominendation.

"cu"about wçhich much mystery At any rate At flourishes and expands,
exists. ',The Mark" seems to have and its 110w many fniends may surely
been unknown to or passed over by and trnly say, "nothing is s0 succeas-
the Revivalists of 1717, and though fui as succeas.",
traces of it in the last century exist, f We are pleased Hie Royal Higrh-



mes bas been «,mariÉea,ý ag ve
bope I>e will ,exert bis, influence -te
infube a litie honoi, ana dignlity inte
the- Grand Mark- Lodge.-tfl)XTOR

GRAND ORIEN~T OF RANCE.

It bas been thoùgént well te, give te
our readers an account cf this im-
portant body, now s0 near our shores,
ana in which the good feelings cf ]ihig-
lish Freenaasons are iuterested, de-
spite recent unioward procoeings
and regretable changesl. The posi-
tien cf the Freuchi Grand Orient is a
very serions eue. Witliout intercom-
mnunication with two-thirds cf con-
temporary Freemasoury, it seems de-
termined, despite ail the reticeuce
that prudence might 'snggest and
çomity dictate, te adhere te. those new
ideas tnd dangerous dogniata which
bave nearly brought about for il sncb
an entire uproeting cf its old entente
cordiale with England, America. etc.

We think it riglit te say thie, as we
mote iu Bro. Cousiu's report fer
1882-83 that he holde eut the hope
of renewing "alliances" and kindly
connections, which have been broken
nup through a "Imisunderstandling,"
",mal entendu," as lie says. Alas 1
've fear lie deceives himself and the
Grand Orient greatly as regards Eng-
libh aua Anierican views on the sub-
ject. Indeed, --very new step taken
by the authorities of the Grand Orient
s>eem te render any prospect of recon-
ciliation and approximation harder te,
arrange and more impossible te effect.
A sbort time age, with a "Irevolution"
which startled the Masonie world,
they gave up old landmnarks; and cos-
inopolitan principles foi Ilfadls " and
theories cf a purely uubelieving
sohool, and mixed up in a most won-
dlerful nianuer, almost iuexplicably
se, theix abuegation cf any religoue
lbelief -with an avowal, ci social-
political termiuology alarraing tp the
trite rireemnason, whe utterly despises
the "shibboletÉt3" cf party and the

c.ries,. o~pgSsanrg. facW!(ns. eut ais

ed, and in september nest t "oim-
cil of the, Order" is to present %. fçesh
revision. But te our facts.

In 18ff ,tbe French Grand Or'ient
328 "ate1iirs," or -Iworkshops," com-
poseil cf 276 lodges, twenty five cba-p-
ters, twelve councdls, ene consistory,
and the Grand College 'of Rites, under
its jurisdiction. In Septenaber, 1883,
the Grand Orient numbered 829
"ateliers," twenty-seven lodges hadl
been constitutedl (though we do net
profess te square the figures), three
lodges and one obapter revived, three
lodges, two, chapters, and eue coun.
cil susptended, eight members were
suspended, and 393 struck off the
books.

If any one was asked "4onîside the
situation" what was the distinguish-
ing feature of Frenchi Freemasonry
just now, he migbt fairly answer that.
elaborate system of criminal juris-
prudence so systematically cairried
out, which betrays a1ilke the weakuess
of the posý.ion and points a moral as
to the entire perversion of the Masonie
idea which, uow dominates Frenclh
Freemasonry.

For 1 oharity, " as will be later geu,
the Grand Orient does practically
nothiug, and when its annual budget
is analyzed it will be further seen
how unsath8factory is its state in every
respect, fluancial aud othorwise. To
read the financial report to the "lCou-
vent" you would expect a great fin-
anacial succeas. a "large balance at
their bankers." But nio, the "cash
balance" in favor of the Grand Orient
at the end of twelve months is thirty
francs forty centimes, net one pound
ten shillings; and if the anticipations
of the "budget" for 1884 be realized,
in February, 1884,it will be the foir-
tun ate possessor of a balan-le cf
seveuty-ninefrancs flfty-five centruese
or not three pouuds ten shillings. Its
wbele inceme, amounts, te l2s5
francs forty-five centimes, or not £5,-
000 in. round numbera, and its ex-
penses te 127,257 francs aad eighty

~J74 fTHE O4 4MADIl4Z Cj, F??BM4N.
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coufines. 'The 'maiù' rejoeipts are
frota the capitation* - ayýàents of 75,-
584 francs,' 7,000* francs 'ffom publi.
caticiis, 17,800 francs for 'warr&uits,
certificates, etce., fiterest 'of lbans
8,000 francs,' ana variônsothei- pay-
ments, nilting o- the amount as be-
fore spenified. IGe, éxpenditure la
made up of r oyments for rent and te-
nards extinction of debts, 28,000
francs; payaient of members' of the
&nnual assembly, 21,000 francs, man-
agement, 19,775 francs; annual pen-
sions, 8,500 francs; printing w'arrants,
etc., 11,000 francs; gratuitous lec-
tures, 7,000 francs, and for the
"Maison de Secours," 11,540 francs,
or £42' in round nunibers.

The main points ln this budget
tien are 121,020 francs for the pay-
ment of inàembers of the '<Couivent,"
11,540 francs for charity, aud 7,000
frt -as for gratuitous instruction.
Muet net the independent observer
ask the question, ",Est ce que le jeu
vaut la chandelle?"

We have iàid betore, we believe
lhat suggestions are made of friendly
arrangeient with severed jurisdic-
tiens. But we give the 'concluding
paragraph of the Grand Orator's
eapeeoh iu cîosing the Convent, and
,we ask any roasonable Fireemason
Jhow, with the avbwal of 'sucli absurdl
axid destructive principles, any fair
hope can be entertained at present of
Anglo- Saxon and French reemasons
8haking bauds, or smoking the ,calu-
met of peace?" "COe jour-la, mes
freres, notre oeuvre aura veritable-
ment accompli ses destipees. Dans
ces edifices eleves de toutes parts,
depuis des siecles, aux superstitions
religieuses et aux supremnaties sacer-
dotales, nous serons peut-etre appe!es,
a notre tour, a precher nos doctrines
et, au lieu des psalmodies olericales
qui y resonnent encore, ce seront les
maillets,* les batteries et les acclama-
tions de notre Ordre qui en leront
retentir lee larges -voutes et les vastes
piliers." "lThaV day, my bretiren,
dur work will heve trnly accornplished
its destiny. In, those edificýes'raisedl

in all-parts tenturies ngo, for religi-
one superstitions and sacredotal su-
premacy, We0 shçill perhaps be ca.lýAe
in our turn to preach our dootr;nes,
and in the place of olerical psalmodies
wbich stili resound there, it *.Vll be
the niallets, the "batteries" a-na the
acclamations cf our order, which wil
re-echo from the lofty arches and the
vast pillara."

Let us as brethren of Freeniasonry
'try to realize the good sense of such
a "tag" of absurdity. It wôuld be
just as reasonable to say let us hope
to hold our :gemeetings and social
gatheringe in St. Paul's cathedra..
The outcome is really humiliating to,
men of common sense, ana faithful
members of our great fraternity.

THE BROTHEIbHOOD OF MAN.

The 1Rev. Dr. Parkhurst said in his
ser-mon, November 4th, last, ;Therc
are suggestions in the niaterial world
of a kind of mutual interest and syxn-
pathy. We coula become very good
theologçyians by Iistening to the littie
v,,oices about us. Two drops of dew,
when put side by side, will try te get
togyether. Each is a mirror in whicli
the other la reflected. Is not the in-
organin worldafîter ail organin? Early
frosts may change the balance of
trade. An earthquake in Sicily niakes,
us look for heavings in South Amer-
ica. In the celestial. universe each
planet sinlis its iudividuality in the
great whole. Gravity in the inaterial
universe is like love in the moral
universe. The family, is God's littie
Republie. There is oue joy, one sor-
row in a true household. The spring
sun thaws out the fr-ost and sets the
dewdrops free. There is still muni of
winter i our social world. Some of
the frest bas been drawn out of our
family lives-some out of society.
There is a softening at the edges and
a running ont into the conimon life.
We are leariâg to love acros% long
intervals of land and sea. Slavery
bas gone dewn under the warmtl i f
this brother idea. Lidividual. rights.

,?ý5
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are not righta wvheul tley z9liflict 'witli preitm, i, . Mep,'te Highland
the iinferests of biwna.nityat large, fling, an4 a diýp ayof bayonet exer-
Christiani ethies imust solye political cises, feinig, &c., by a detaehinient;
probleins as well. The final settie- l of the Gordon ,Higlanàders were
nment of the tariff question wvill be in amoàg the amusements, and oeo
hiarmony wvitl, this principle. If a the performers froin Cook's cirons
tariff on imports does prosper one gave an exhibition of their talent.
country at the expense of aniothier, 1But tlîat wvhich attracted the greatest
then it iiiist go to the wall. I do not amnount of attention was a display of
say it does, but if it does. I express the Maniby life-saving apparatus,
no opinion as regards the fact. I wvhicî badl beeli lent by the Aberdeen
have nione. Thiere is înnehl talkç abouit' Hlarbor Coinissioners for tbe occa-
the 'dangerons classes,' Ail classes sion, and was wvorked by the ebiief
are dangerous if ecdi sekls its owil giinnier's mate of H. M1\. S. Clyde, and
regardless of tie otiiers. A poolr mil a numbcî of Naval Ileserve mnei. The
is not daiîgerons if'b blelas brotbierly suiitability of tbis effort beliin'i'tiatedl
love iii bis liïart; lior is a ricli mai by the Neptune Lodge will be recog-
dangerous if bis cbarity keeps pace înzed, as it bias always been to a greaù
wvitlh bis richles. Selfishiness nust be extenit identitied w ith tic seafaring
drawn ont by brotlier-ly love. XVbeni coiiiiinnity, and as Nvas poinited ont
men realize, tlirougbi the grace ofý by Bro. Ale-xander Milne, IR. WV. M.
God, tbat they belong to the Iiumiani of the Lodge, ini tlie absence of l3ro
famuily, tlieniwill strife cease.'-Lib, i D)r. B3everidge, Pros. Gi. M. Aberdeen,

Frcconm.wlio is also president of the auxiliary
before referred to, tliey feit tliev coulcil

THE N~EPTUNE LODGE, NO. 375, do0 notbingl, better thian assist anii i-ABERDEEN AND TRr' SHIP-n
WRF.OKED MARIN EIS' stttion so closely conne)cted w'îtlî the

S-JCILTY. sea as the Sliipwr-eckýed Mariiners'
Society. Tbis soeîety, w-e udrtîd

About seven years a.go a Masoici annually rcliev os froîn 13,000 to
Auxiliary to the Sliip)wr-,eked Fisher- 14,000 hersonis at the tille of tlicir
men aiîd miaiiers, 1oval iBmex olenit grca,ýtest extrcmity, clotbiŽg, feeding,
Society w'as torinil iii Aberdeen, silice anîd forwardiingl ioiie ail slhiipwrutcd.c
xvbicb tilue iiianiv of thc lodg-es have crcws, and1 ,-aiitiii,, to thc widows and

giendoaton, r dîrwis contri or-pbanis of scaLfaring, men substantial
buted to its fmids, andi on a rement 1succour in tbieiir bereaveinient. l'Yoni
occasion the NeLýptunie Lodge, No. 375, thc large extcnt to wliiclb Frceasoii-
as the reosult of a special eff'ort sent a 'Y is kîîlowx to I Xî,st alliong' the sea-
donation of miore tliani £120. Ulnder fariîîg classes iii ail onri ports, it
tlic auspices of tbis lodgù mi open air lieecssaîîily follows that the socîoty's
fete ani fanecy fair wvas liel at Bel- fiiiîds are largclv expcîîded aînong the
mlont, iii tlie neigborhood of Aber- Fraternity and tleir depeiîdents.
deeti, at wlici ýeltetaininen1ts ofi l'ider these eirenumstanees, anîl eau-
valions kinîds w ere providuci, pros ing ing to ind the w i(espread cbiarity of
a great centre of attraction dîiugte tic I3rothcrllood, the Wvonder is that
afternoon and ci cing)- to a large more organized ani suistaincd support
numiber of pcirsoils. Onîe of tlîc cliief as asked by theceoniïîttec is nlot
featuires of the entertainînient wvas a rendercd to, ths \ ery tcserv ng iîa-
grand display of faiicy goods, arranged tional cblarity, and w c wouild bespeak
aftcr the miainner of bazaars, tic stalls for it froli tic niniierous lodges,
being prcsided over by a number of icspccially ili the seaports, the assist-
yoting ladies whose blanidisiments ance it s0 iniuch reqtîircs to enable it
assisted to swell the reeeipts. A bag- to cont Iue its beneficial operations
pipe competition, a contest for tie ail along oursebad- .
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,IZVUÂWNG SIEQRZTS IN PUB- we lack somewbiat of tbat charity tbiat
LÏSH1IeG, M.PÊJ4U&L8 is kind-4hat sbiould induce us to

quietly tell a brother of bis faults and
There are j, eriodical outcries against endeavor to aid in a reformation; that

mian uals tlia, bave full instructions charity (love) that warns of appro2ch.
for the "wo _i" of Masonry, lest'our ing daniger to morals or cliaracter as
cereemeuies bu mnade publie and notbiug well as to person or prcperty. Let us
of the ulysteries or to mystify be left learn the truc use of compasses and
us! Haiîds are hield up inU holy bior- square, of gavel and gauge, of plurnb
ror; the Ilaiidrarlks" are about to be 1and trowel, so that wc shall not ne-
displaced aiîd î*uin tlweatens our 1gect tbe weightier mlatters of the law
ancient and bionorable institution (?). !or substitujte traditions for them.
A mianual tlîat xvas but a compilation Tbien we xviii bave no fear of tbe
of otlier works put inte convenient manuals, whicli look plain te us but

fomwa egre a "en ieare as an unsolved riddle to the unini-
away." To publisbi a ritual in cyplher itiatcd.-Mionic Home Journal.
is by sone estened next te blas-
plherny. Ail this brings forcibly to "lWe heartily congratulate tie .Mh-
nid die rernarks cf Mr. Secretary 1#~ (i 01on its suceessful career,

Jenkins, cf the Englisi parliarnent,
wlien Sir John ilothain niioved thiat and trust tbat now upoil cutering its
tbe proceedings of the House of Coin- third volume its friends and support-
nions be publishied. "Conisider-," said crs will pusli its circulation by every
lie, 'thie gravity of this assernbly; bonorable mneans. Thiere is no reasoli
there is ne great asscmbly in Chiristen- wi hr hudntb w ocdemi tbat dees it; it is against the ilyteesol e otogo
gravity cf this assemiblv, and is a sort Masonie journals iii Ohio, a State in
of appeal te the people." Whicbi Masonry is thorougbly tauglit

Se t1iùse mionitors are l"agi tbje iand practiced. The C/ireniele bias
"llaiidrnarkls cf Masoniry. The people 1cernle te biaud regularly, ai-d every
nmay knew tee inucli. Tlîey iiay 1moiltli containied an immense ainount
know soinetiuig about thc tcachings cf general Maseuic nexvs. It lias
of Masonry and sec biow poorly we live neyer becu ashamed cf its opinions,
np te env professions. They may ner squeainishi in expressing its viexvs.
leariu tliat the compasses is a symbol Whilst at timies w e bave fonid it ne-
te teachi us te "eciiurnscribe ou de- eessary te dispute semle ''itemsiiisin its
sires and kecp our passions w itîiin aoi red v aeala ou
due bouuids," and sec lhox badly we it ceurteous tîlelgli firim incote
cîrenseribe; tlîat tlie gavel is te vcrsy. Tbie ]ile.wvic Ciij(I'eli as
synîbolize the breaking off cf super- always prcved itself a firii friend of
fluitics, -the better te fit us as living the Grand Ledge cf Quebec, and dees
stouies for tbiat spiritual temple îlot net Ilesitate te dencunce the receut
made xvith biauds.'' O1, tliat there outrag-es. We xvisli it ail success."-
was more cf this kînd cf spirit te be '~<~if OtOOl
foundf anion- us. Tliey niay flnd cuit Thiauks, Brc. Trayes, for yeur kind
that the trowel is te syrnbolize thîe iwords, Whien we projccted the O/ire.
"spreadiug, cf thie cernent cf brothcerly ui icle we propoed te mlake it the fear-
love and affection," and be surprised Illess advocate cf genuine Masoury, and
te biear the conversation alfleug Ma- net a crinigîng supplicaut foi patronlage
$01115 irnipugîiug the nmotives cf Brothier enly. Te do tliis w-e expected that we
A., or the secret whisperiligs and in- slîould be cornpclled te offend the ten-
nendees about Brotlier B. der feelings cf soi-ne portion of the

Bretbireî, don't be afraid cf the Frateruity, and -ue probably bave
manuuals; let us relber be afraid tbat doue se, but like yourself, and few
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others, -ive have, we trust, been guided
only by hionest motives.

We believe it is the dluty of, the
journals of the Order, to cail attention
to anythiug, which -iIl have a tend-
ency to detract fri its influence for
good, and therefore, whien, as ini the
case of the action of the English
Grand Bodies toNvardis the Quebec
Bodies, a wrng beiin perpietrated,
sucli proceedings; shouldl be inveighied
agrainst iii no ariions terris. The
real eneiniies of the Order are neot on
the outside, the influience of thé- latter
class does not amount te the strengtlî
of a feather against a wliind, it is
3vithin oiu borders, and by the mcmi-
bers of the Order only, that any dam-
age eau. be donc.

One of Lgaet.dneIthh
ire May have to contend in the near
future, proceeds frora the iordinate
greed for office,and highsounaingtitles.

No lover of the Order c-an sit calmly
by, and complacently witness the un-
fraternal strife whicli is now procced.
ing between the différent organiza-
tiens, each of which are claiming te
be the "Sinion pre," tip top grades.
If ire inquire the reason of the strife,
we shall be forced to the conclusion,
that it is nierely a struggle to see whio
,,hall have the power te attacli to their
naines an appendix of sucb length as
'would makie some of the Eastern
potentates tuirn green wýith envy.
Turning te anotiier br-andi, ire find
xnuttenings of diseontent, ut a body
iVîmich was a creatiire ef its subordi-
-nates, and endewed wvith a stnng- of'
higli titiles and offices, but which lias
corne to be look-ed npon as baving ne
further iitility, and its subordinates
(and creators) are serioushy nmcditating
ilic expediency of cither deinandiing
its dissolution, or of thieinselves with.
drawingthieircountenance and support.

Goming ,iewn (?) to the grand old
foundation-The Lodge-we flnd the
saine spirit of greed for office prevail-
ing; brethren, knowi.ng scarcely any-
tbing of the principles of the institu-
tien, very litthe of the ivcrk-, andl
xiothimg at ail of the fnudamentai lww,

w1hich peesoribes that "prefeilment
aniong M4sons is grounded upon real
worth and personal neiet only," are
infeoted with the desire to, obtain
officés but beihg well aware that the
regular and faitlful workers will feel
that their ambition should flot be
gratified, they go out inito the higyh-
wft3'8 and byways and implore th',se
who hardly ever attend, to do them,
the personal fatvor to corne up and
vote for thern. What care they for
the honor of the lodge, so long as
their desires are satisfied, or how
znuch (in the words of the "1Ancient
Charges"> the brethren be put to
shame, and the Royal Craft despised.

We trust that this baleftul system
may be abolished before it accom-
plishes the evil wvhich must inevitably
follow, and the best way we eau see
to destroy it would h8 for every one
who is soheciteà for 1-is vote by a can-
didfate, to atteuid Lhe lodge at the time
named, and find ont from, the regular
attenders who are the proper pensons
to eleot.

We hiave devoted more space to
this subject than we a*t firet intended,
but the gtavity of the case fully war-
rants C..-la aie(hrn iclé.

Lessing Lodge, No. 464, at Evans-
ville, Indiana, working in thec Gernian

]anage, is not only iii a prosperous
condition, but lias a fînd of $600 set
apart as a Widows' anda Orphans'
Fund. The social features of Masonry
in tliis lodge are largely cultivated,
and ,visitons receive a hearty welcoine
aud Sucli k-ind attentions as make a
Mason feel at home in their lodg-e
roora. Bro. Dr. Herman Wilde, W.
M., is an admirable presiding oficer,
and being well supported by the other
officers, does excellent work, We are
pleased to add that nearly the entire
iembership are readers of the 3Ma-

sonic Adc..cate, and act upon the prin-
ciple that something more than a
knowledge of the ritual of Masonry is
reqired to make a bright Mason.
Beading Masons WMl always mak-e a
live lodge.-E.
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IPETEU3oitouG,. - On ThÛxsday
evenmg, 'Deceniber 271,h, being
the festival of St-. ,John the
Eva-ngelist. the installation of the
offleers of the Corinthian and Peter-
boroughi Lodg-es tooki place. There
-was a verytfull aIttendauce of the mein-
bers of both lodges, beý.ides mauy
visitors. R. W. Bro. E. Ri. D. Hall,
H~. C. T., P. D. 1). G. M., etc., Perform.-
ed. the ceremeonies in his usual im-
pressive iauner, being assisted by
W. Bros. Minch, Davidsou, Boucher,
Morrow, Dellegbiem and, O'Donnell.
Thc foflowiug are the officers of the
respective lodges:-

COBIN-TIAýN LoDGE. No. 101.-W. Bro J.
E. Beicher, W. M.-, W. Bro. B. B. Wood,
1. P. M.; Bro. B. J. Toker, S. W.; Bro. H.
Denno, J. W.; B.W. Bro rZev. V. Clem~enti,
Chap.; W. Bro. R.?P Boucher, Treas.; Bro.
G. B Sproule, Sec; WV. Bro. if. C. «Winch,
Organist; Bro. Chas. Wynne, S. D.; Bro. F.
J. Winch, J. D.; Bro. Chas. Stapleton, D.
ci C.; Bro. Jas. Engliýh.. S . S.; Bro. H.
Owens. J. S.; Bri. E. B. flenderson, I. C.;
13ro. W. Lechi, Tyler.

PrEnBonouOu LODGE, No. 1.55 -W. Bro.
B. Shertly, W 2M.; W. Bro. Walter Pater-
son, Jr., 1. P. M.; Bro. Jas. Ale-xander. S.
W ; Bro. W. Brundrette. J. W.; Iro. Riev.
B. B. Harper. 1). D., Chap ; W. Bro D.
Belleghemn, Treas.; Bro. M. h. Ridd, Sec.;
Bro. R. Logan, Organist; Bro. R. W. Me
Fadden, S. D.; Bre. W. Thouipson, J. D.;
Bro Jas. Pater.qon. D. of C.; Bro. W. Snmith,
S. S.; Bro. B. T. Admison, J. S.; Bro. W.
H. Hill, 1. G.; V. W. Bro. C. Cameron,
Tvlor.

Mu.onic authorities generally condeuin
the infliction of severe penalties for non-
paymeut of dues. The practice cf suspen-
sien fer that offenso is, it secuis, a modern
regniation growing ont cf cur prcsent svys
terr cf lodge governrnent, and whie ur
edicts authorizo the suspension cf those in
arrears, and even their expul.sion, it sbould.
be remexrbered. that the laotter is the
severest penalty k-nown to our code, and
corresponds witii zepital punishment in
ýour civil government. It should, there-
fore, only bc rcsortea te in extremo cases,
«where the ability ta puy is undoubted, and
ýthe refusai amounts te absolute contumnacjv.
To suspend, much more to expel, a Mason
for non-payxnent, vho is toc peor te pay
bis dues, is in conflict with the charitable
features cf our institution, ana an outrage
upon those prinoiples of hu.manity. on
*which the order is foundleÀ.-Texas .Free.

GENIIRAL MASONIC ITEMS.

Louisiana bas recognized the G rand,
Lodges of Cobar ana Cuba.

The Grand Lodge cf Oregon at its
last meeting resclved. that ail fees for
affiliation be abolished in that jane.-
diction, with a view oi induoing non-
affiliates te attend their Masonie
duties.

The Grand Lodge cf Missouri lias
decreed that the keeping cf liquer
stores by any cf its meinhers is a Ma-
sonie cffen, , ana those Who do se
"are liable to be dealt with for un-
masenic condluct."

The Grand Ladge of Alabama lias
resolved te propou!id te representa-
tives cf subordinato lodges the fdlew-
ing queiition.-"Has your lodge en-
forced the ediet cf the Grand Lodge
as te drunkenness and profanity?"

Sixty six lodges on tIe Pacifie slope-
in California have dependent upon
them two hundred and fifteen widows,
three huindred and &ixty-six crpbans,
ana seventy-six indigent bret.hren,
whoin they cars for. This is Free-
masonry indeed.-77'1e IKeystone.

The Grand Commaudery cf Ohio,.
following the example cf the Grand
L dge cf Massachusetts, undertak-es
te legisiate for the Scottish rite, and
decides what is the Simon-pure un-
adlulterated sarsparilla -"Ancient and.
Aceepted Seottish !-I.r. [Regular

In Arkansas Grand Ledge the fol-
1e'wing decision was given:-"«Oug-ht
a lodge te investigate a charge against
a brother by awom an?" Ans.-Yes,.
if -net a frivolcus one, A woman can
certainly tell the truth, and lier state-
ments may semetimes be very dam-
aging te a brother's fermer goe&,
naine, and censequently te the char-
acter cf Masons generally; and if a
Wrong bias been committed, it ouglit.
te be ni«hted.",
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The Grand Master of 4Iapsag re- ; tkrom, lowa omies the foilowing:
commends the publication _of a M1a- "A Master of one of the oidost and
sonic periodicai. He commences the largest pftc de~~aJ4~ iqjire
pe.ragrgph, iii cabiàeedýôn wilh the' how, hé éxiuld get, ria, of , loi 9<t, r
subject by:soyig -Oi noys isnnpyu, n-attendingmfflber?

fast dying out, asid 6 ur pipe' are remarked, 1 at an èelry day the lodge,
waking ip~ trom their Rip V an Winkie was hard up.for means Qp611pport; te
sleep, and looking wvith aÉtonishment get nionev it took every applicant,
upon the wonderful changes around and so a lot of scalawags'got inu, anu
them,"ý etc. they have been eye sores ever sizwe.'

Brother P. says this is an exact
Washington's Masonie Cave is situ- photograph of many a lodge of age,

ated near Charleston, Va., a few and many new lodges do but follow
miles from Winchester, where Wash- in their footsteps. Further this de-
ington's headquarters were held for ponent saith not."
two ycars. It is divided into several
apartinents, one of which is called Frederick the Great's aileged letter
the lodge-room. Tradition says that of February 17, 1778, coneerning
Washington and bis Masonic breth- Freemasonry (which was copied in
ren opened a lodge in this cavern. our issue of October 2Oth uit.), Bro.
In the spring of 1844 the Freernasons J. G. Findel, of Leipsie. Germany, a
of that vicinity heid a celebration very competent Masonic critic, pro-
there to commemorate the event. nounces to be withont authority and,

SirKniht urny, f Cicaoa "ýhumbug." The onIy reason we
the oilown uribute of Chc, have for questioning this assertion is

pays th olwn rbt o "Our the fact that it is endorsed by Bro.
noble Queen:~-Victoria is t he mo- Jacob Norton, the Masonie icone-
ther of a Grand Master, the mether c1it htBo otndnei

of &famiy f Mgon; ad oe o th isoften safe to believe ini. is heartbrightest, meast exempiary jeweis that is ail right, but his head runs away
ever graced the diadem of royalty. with his heart very often, and then
She is an honor to our Engiish breth- ifollowg -the wreck of matter and the
ren, an honor to lier sex, and when cuho ols"Jsoe
the time cornes that she must go up
higher, humanity wiil weep, civiliza- IUs FFECTION .- A growing disposi-

tionmoun, houli agel reeic intion to set aside the feaity of Templars
the brighter crown of ber irn- to the Grand Encampineîit of the
mortality." ited States seemis to crop out liere

As a rule Masons appear to take and thiere, at spasillodie pcriods, witli
uittle interest in supperting journals a vivacity aiid piquancy thiat speaks
that devote themselves to the interest plainly the fact "1that if a chiange of
of the craft. We frequentiy hiear front does not talie place witliin the
from bretbren that they are too much. next ten years on the part of thiat
cngaged to find time for reading about Grand B3ody, a revointion will inevi-
Freemasonry; to many of these we tably foliow the refusal to reforrn."
return answer, the loss is yours. Ail Tlhe general toue of the addresses of
men who take an interest in any the Grand Comnianders and bhe re-
society thev are associated with should ports of Coiinnîittees on Correspond-
be able te give some account of ence indicates a desire bliat thie tri-
what is being donc by that secieby. einial conclaves of bhe Grand En-
Masonic journals conducted on broad eainpmneît shall liereafter be divested
and sound hunes are worthy the sup- of the slhowy parades and the general
port of the members of the craft.- uselessness whiehî lias of late years
1u'ewson' Chriicle, ,ýy1ney. characterized bhiem.
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~ JWa~b#hJ Hme isbeës t1ue' Ojfizxs irxe,5pçetive of connection.
iOC~~e~fll ,f h rai og of witb the order of Templars, con-ý

NenthdkV in erÈ.àso. tributed. $50,855.02. The i whoje
- amotunt passing through. thbe haxnds of

,IfÏ,ee' hnndred, and eigliten dollars the finance comimittee wvas $36,482..
and 'fifty-four Oents was doniated to 717. Sur-plus on band, $7,318.24. A
the Garfield monument tund, in part very satisfactory showing, surely.
to defray thie expenises of the cere-
moiiies of laying the coriier-stone, We hava of Scottish rite bodies the
which amounted to $888.50. A good- Northiern jurisdictiou, presided over
Iy sum for showv at a post mortemi d'is by 111 Henry L. Palmer; the Cerneau.
play, considering former demnon- body,* presided over by Ill. Wm. H.
strations. iPecklhan; an offspring of the Northern

jurisdiction, asserting consaiiguineous
The Grand Conmnandery of New affiuitY to, Cerneau, yelept IlThe

Yorki proposes to -withidra-,v froin the Bleecker Street Oligarehyv," presided
Grand Encampmient of thie United over by Hlopkins Thompson. In ad.
States. A iiotion to tlhat effeet at dition to thiese thora is now in a state
its last session was rcfcrred to a of organization a Colored supremne
special committee. The X. Y. Dis- Grand Couneil, with a ritual identical.
))atch adi ises caution. The fact is to those of their whitoethe.Er
Templary in thie Uinited States is rini-
iln to "lFurs and Feathers,- and On Sundlay, Novemiber 30, the Ma-

ths renasae n ra.ulu1, sons of Thorne Lodge raii a special
%vithout a sing-le act of chlaritv. train to Barrie, to attend the funeral.D of Bro. Meeking, an old and eamnest

-H eý1SNCA)-(AE«-li raftsinan. The obsequies were under
oTHE Msxeln AtodcaTE closs the control of Corinthian Lodige. but

monh tis xcelen peiodcalcloesboth Kerr and Thorne were well re-
its sixteenuitii volume, and we are 1 )rosented, over onie lîuindred brethren
pleased to loariu that during tho paIst beiîî, ni th leo marli. After the

yea, 'begnnig wthan issue of fuerai the memibors of Thorne Lodge
(i,000 copies, it lias steadily increcased calda h eidneo h rn
icirculation np to the presenit il1 aser, M. W.i ril o f they and er

'ber, îvhiehi closes the volume wýit ni MseM .Bl.Sradw

7,000 copies." This is a great gali, miost cordially received. Thle traini
and wo trust it will continue. CThie riine t iia botsee t.oci

MaNuii A<lrwaf, j5 always ont oitu(ikt

lime, and contains good aud readable AcRosic,.
articles. I.LIHappyv the mian îvhose every act

Tie Kuiiglits of Oriental Consistoî 'Y,
Chiicago, on recently visiting the
Vidow s' and Orpianis' Ibm-ne0, at

Louisville, Xy., were su pleased îvith
the siglit tiiot thiey generonsly at once
donated five huondred dollars, and
thien 111. Bro. G. W. Barnard said lie
desired to do sonmething, and stepped l
up to a table and put downl a
greenbacli, and soon aniotber and
another did, till a littie pile of
$349.50 was added to the
$500,00. The Sir EKnighits of
Oriental Consistory are Masons.

-%ill bear-
T. Thie royal test of the ilnerrillg

Square:
W. Who, w'hile time's level lie un1-

sW Cï\ ing trod,
S. Stands firi before lils fellows and

bis God:
S. Seekiing by deeds, and charity,

and love,
T. To gain an outrance to the Lodge

abovo:
E. 1-niowiiug tlîat thme storm. of rub-

bishi past,
S. Shail bo regainied,-thie Corner

Stone at last.
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PRINCE AaTHiuR's LANDING.--ý-OfflCerS
of Shuniali Lod4e, No. 287, .O
G. H. Rennedy, W. M.; P. S. Griffin,
S. W.; A. Campbell, J. W.; W. S.
Beaver, Sec.; J. H. Bartie, TîÉeas.;
.J. W. Harvey, Chaplain; W. C. Dobie,
I. P. M.; Eobt. H. Laird, S. S.; W.
J. Clarke, J. S.; Fred Jones, S. D.;
R. E. Mitchell, J. D.; S. W. R~ay,
Organist; W. C. Dobie, D. of C.; W.
Vigars, I. G.; J. D. Casey, Tyler.
After installation the brethren pro-
ceeded in regalia, to the Town Hall,
wbere an excellent dinner was served,
and a very pleasant evening spent.

The Gladstone (Manitoba) Masons
hiad a grand celebration on the occa-
sion of the installation of their new
officers, the following being the list:-

P.St. Clair McGregor, W. M.; W.
McRelvy, S. W.; John Mason, J. W.,
re-elected; J. Chambers, Sec.; T. L.
Mtorton, Treac.; A. S. McGregor, S.
D.; D. Ferguson, J. D.; J. McLean
and J. F. Mvorrison, Stewards; A. S.
McGregor, Chaplain; J. Andrews,
Tyler. Thiereafter they adjourned to
the Windsor flouse to take part in a
grand banquet befltting the occasion.
A pleasing new departure was the
presence of the ladies, about thirty of
wçhom sat don to supper, we are in-
formed, and who continued to "1ramn
influence" on their male companions
ail through the after part. Supper
was served in Mr. Joe's best style, and
was amply discussed. After a breath-
iugy speil the company uended their
'way to roornier quarters in Anidrews'
Hall, where a most, eujoyable tiine
was spent, song and sentiment, in-
strumental mnusic and speeches, read-
ings and recitations, fitting well int
the interstices of time not devoted to
enjoyable converse. One rev. gentle-
7rnan greatly distinguished ]iimself on
the subj ect of babies and cradiles. Out
of the abundance of the heart, or
rather the intention of that organ,
the mouth, no doubt, speaking. AUl
goodl tinies corne to an end, ho'wever,
but every one present greatly enjoyed
Îhe proceedings oftlie evening.

VICTORIA R0O3E CROIX CHAPTER, No.
fle, Almonte. At the last meeting of
the above chapter, held on Monday
evening, Noveuber 19, the following,,
officers were elected for the enstung
year: V. 111. Bro. J. Eiliott, M. W;
V. Ill. Bro. D. Shepherd, S. W.; and
111. Bros. W. P. McEwen, J. W.; W.
Priest, Orator; J. Ainley, Prelate; J.
Townsend, Conductor; A. J. McAdam,
Archivist; B. H. Pounder, 0. of G.;
W. Barry, G. of T., aud A. Thornan
was appointed Sentinel. 'M. 111. Bro.
R3obert Ramsay, K. C3. T., of Orillia,
the Substitute Grand Master-General
being present delivered a short ad-
dress, which w'as highly appreciated.
Bro. Ramsay was afterwards enter-
tained at an, oyster supper at Mitche-
son's restaurant, where a pleasant
hour Nvas spent. fie left on Tue.àday
flor Perth, with a 'view of ascertaining
the prospects of establishing a chapter
of the rite there.-.lmoîztc Ga'-ett..

At the recent conclave of the Grand
Com mandery Eniglits Templar of New
York, the follo'wing resolution was
presentedl and referred to a coma
mittee:-

,"Resoied-That the Grand Com-
mandery of Knights Templar of the
State of New York, hereby severs its
allegiance to the Grand Encampment
of Huiglits Templar of the United
States."

The resolution above quoted indi-
cates that there is considerale dissat-
isfaction towards the Grand Encamp-
ment by the New York Knights. lUt
is to be hoped that goodl counsel Will
prevail, and that the New York Ternp-
lars wouild argue the Matter of seVer-
ing its alle-gance to the Grand Eln-
camnpment, 'without prejudice or pas-
sion, before casting their affirmnative
votes on a question of such a transcen-
dental nature. The ;\. Y. D!spatc&,
referring to the said resolution, says
that "ýnotwithszanding its revolution-
ary character, it was apparentl 'y 'rel
receivedl by the rank and file, ancl
would have at their hands met witli
instant approval.",

_S32
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MAING A MASON A Siozx.ý-This is
the prerogative of a Granld Mastee.
Its eàercise -is rare;' but the Gi:and
Master, of bis own authority, can
initiate, pass and raise in a Lodge of
Emergency appointed to be heid. The
Lodlge is, however, pureiy transitory,
and expires when ciosed. This
authority bias been disputed, but it
unquestionabiy exists. Iu 1731, Lord
Lovel being Grand Master, an occa-
sional Lodge was fornied at Houghton
Hall, the seat of Sir Robert Walpole,
Norfolk, whien the Duke of Lorraine,
afterwards Eniperer of Germany, and
the D.nke of Newcastle were mnade
Masons. In 1766 Lord Blaney held
an oceasional Lodge, and initiated,
passed and raised the Dulie of Glouces-
ter. In 1787, the (then) Prince of
Wales was miade a Mason at an occa-
sionai Lodge at the Star and Garter
Taveru, Pali Mail, whien the Dukce of
Cumnberland, Grand Master, presided.
Ma1cckeizzie's Royal M1asonjo 6'yclopedia
(London, 1877).

The Saugterties Evening Post of
November 15, says:-"Mr. E. M. L.
Ehiers, Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Freemasons, N~ew York
State, says in relation to alleged dis-
cussions axnongtheir members: 'There
neyer was a greater unanimity of feel-
ing among the niembers of the Grand
Lodge of the Empire State than at
present. It seems o nme that if any
trouble exists it relates sinipiy to the
Rinights TemplEX organization, whieh
is a distinctively separate body with
the single exception that a man must
be a Royal Ai-eh Mason to becoino a
Rýnight.' ' We have never heard our
R. W. brother so express hiinself, but
the fact, with reference to the Tem-
plars, is nevertheless undisputed, but
there was a tune when il 'was not even
requisite to be a Mason to receive the
dcgree of Templars. Col. Elilers is a
--deep thinlier, and log,,icai in bis con-
.tructions, it would not surprise ns tb
Iearn fromn bis o'wn lips i;his conclu-
sion.

the foikbwing paragrapb. côncerning
bzlasc$ns as soldiers:-<'In 1814,'r
Grand Lodge' of 'Emergency Èvas
calieâ, for .the purpose of giving the
fraternity an crpportunity of evincing
their patriotismi in the then import-
ant crisifi of Publie afi'airs. It was;
resolved that the Grand Lodge pet-
form one dtuv' labor on the fortifica-
tions, at such imro as the eommittee
of adfne should designate, ana ac-
cordingly on September 1, the Grand
Lodge, accompanied by ail1 the lodges
of N~ew York city anad Brooiiyn, re-
paired in grand procession to, the for-
tifications, diligentiy Iabored ',hrough
the day, and returned in like order ho
the City Hall, and the Grand Lodge
duiy ciosed. The sanie was also
done on the l9th instant, finishing
their part of the work toward, the
completion of ",Fort Masonie, located.
on Brooklyn Heiglits."

The Corner Stone says--The ac-
tuai dangyer to American Mfasonry
originales from, internai causes of an
entirely different natiure and primarily
among them. stands non-affiliation
and the rigorous and unjust ineasures
assumedl for ils repression. The
Grand Lodge inay metito insignifi-
cance or degenerate into conhempt,
sth11 resi assured it cau neyer be made
te expiode. That we as Blue Masons
are on the road to inzignificance and.
contexnpt no one eau deny, when our
Gr-and Officers discard our ancient
and honorable ciothing to dazzie the
publie eye in the boîTowed plumage
of mock knighthood and of self-fabri-
cated royalty. When the Grand.
~Master of Masous of ibis State conde-
scends to play second fiddle to a
puerile caricature of Frederick the
Great, lie not only sacrifices the dig-
nity of an exalted position, but brings
upon bis beadl the contenipt of bis
Masonie peers in other lands."

3$3
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A curious Masonie incident is re- S. M. Ford, J. W.; H. Jolinson,
lated by Pro. Charles Du Yal, in his Treas.; R. H. Penny, Sec.; F. G.
work entitled "Withi a Show through Smitb, S. D.; Chias. Jessopp, J. P.;
Soutteriu Africa," as having occurred J. L. Tipping, D. of C.; Rl. Strath-
in Pretoria, wtile beleagcrled by tue earn, J. G.; W. Hurst and J. Tudhiope,
Boers during the late war in the Stewards; J). McNab, Tyler. The
Transvaal. Ttc writer says: "A iodge being closcdl, the bretlirenl ad-
mneeting of Freemasonis ivas lteld ijou-rn-ed te tteir annual baniquet atthie
towards the end of January, and under 1Orillia House, wt;vere they foimid Pro.
circumnstances s0 entirely novel thiat Hor-st had providcd for thecm a biot
it mnay be wcrth xvtile to recounit supper with ail tue delicacies of the
thein. Ini the hirst place the iiiembers seasoni; in fact many prenouniccd it
of tte Craft liad to obtain permission tue finesi ever gîven bn Orillia. - A
fromi their varions comînanding offi- regular programme of toasts, senti-
cors or respective Ward Masters, to ments, and songs w as provided. Tue
attend t li meeting. Thiese passes, Thorne Lodge Glee Club adiedl mnucli
counltel slined by the Garrison Adýju- 1te the pleasure of' flic evcinig. -whilst
tant, werc "ranitcd at the bearer's owni tte speeches cf Pro. G. B>. Ward, of
rislc tlîe Masonie Hall of the tcwni of Orillia Lodgýe: Capt. Kerr, IÇerr Lodge,
Preria teins ttc place of assembi>. Bri:Taylor, Prince ofWMalesLodge.
Sligttly at variance w ith ibe niotto of' England: Chiaules MIchýenzie. of Orillia
the brcethrieni-Jeace., Love and bau- Lodge, proveid at least tîtat thie visît-

on'-was thieir appearance. clad iu inig brethreni were gratified withi their
thc i ariens costumes of w-ar, mian} reception. The Master, Pro. Iaiasay.
carryig tlîeir irifles and handeliers: a ini bis remnarks. "ave somne initeresting
grcnp of liorses standing ontside the information as te tuie statos and fin-
hall. while thie Master and oficers of ancial position of tuie Grand Lodge of
the lodgew cnt thriongli the varions rites Canada, stating tliat stle liad for- tîte
cf thec ancient Craft iii an apartmient last seveni vears clnated iii goed worl:s
rhrou gl wliceli ttce breezes trel bienw, over $*10.000 anmîally, and l:adl ir,
eutering a unie cf' iceplîcles kneicked lier trcasnr-v betwcciî six-tv anîd seve nty
out cf thîe vwall at the ene side te tlîeusaîîd diollars. In respense te ttc
escape by a suuhllar set at the chlier- toast cf 11Tîiorne Ledg,'', tue S. W..
possibly ttce mcst noei svstcmi cf Pro. Newton, statedi tlîat it laad a
ventilation thiat ever admnittcd the inîemibrship cf thîrty, and the J. W.,
freslî air te participate iii the inystie Pro. Ford, added that silice L>cccmber
ceremnies cf tlîe Frce anîd Acccptcd 4tlî it lîad initiatcd six candidates.
cnies, iii cithier Senthi Africa, or wlîcu- anîd tliat thiere were six more petîtielis
evet cisc flic mal lias rcsoluided. Or iii. -whicdi w ith tlit four wlîictî ver-e
flic comrpasses bcenxcîdd ini Opel, rceivcd on Tnesday eveîiî"ig mnale
Lcd-e. sixtecîi applications fori' biiF'tîc silice

ifs r>e-oerganizaticîn, lesiç>i o vral foi
The anni\ crsarv cf St. Jehuiis Dav affiliationi. The harlw Cbelwu 11 at

ira cleraed 1wttc Masoîîs cf lowv twclî c, tlîeý hr4dllin.f siîîgiîîg Atld

Thernie Lnrog- No. 2R1s, 01rillia. îvitht Lang Sine. l')irCs$cnn Li 1, Johnîson,
the lustial instailationî cer-enlienies anld Jessopp and Stratliecarni, rcspeîîded te
gýencr'al routine busîiess. V. W. lire. va'îeu11 sentiments. and ]ire . smu1il]x
Hov, assisted hi' flic cher brethren, Tipping, T lPa"9, Horist andc TIayl1cr,
otligaitcd flie W .1M. elect, aid phîýc(_cd sang sever vevsweet arnïd pepular
flic efficers Mn their respeetiî e stations.sîîs Ttc 'evcnîn'i, w as euie long, te
Four peftilons roereceiývcd. Thre be rcniî*iiered by Orillin MuIsonis.-
follcwiîgý aretflic efficers for the on- ()ril/iro 9kt
sniiig ya:h.W. Pro. R. Iamrsay, -71
W. M.; tues. T. B. Newton. S. W: Subserîbe fer Tua. LetArîsuýAN


